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Our pcnonal nomination (or 
beat intentional word- 

goes to Wade 
who in the Buckhom 

last week was heard to 
“Breakfast is the

thing I’m of." 
a  • a

In trying to figure out a job 
or everybody but himself. Otto 
kirdenkircher of Fort Worth 

Suggests the following:
•R Lm  Holford. the Bellicose 

Pull o f  the Bosque. will have to 
give up "Hera la  HIco" In the Hico 
News Review becauae Secretary of 
»Var Wood ring will call hint up 
iPt some u per t  advice on bow 
U  run the war."

If that guy’s talking about 
our disposition, everybody will 
know he’s all wet. But if he's 
talking about our anatomy
look out. Bellicose I 

♦  ♦  ♦
I One criticism, brought to 
land by the Better Stores Ser- 
hce Blank appearing on the 
’rade-At-Home Page last week 
oust be registered by this de- 
sartment. Every exchange pa
ler we picked up Friday car- 
ied an advertisement of Nylon 
lose, the new product which 
vent on sale Wednesday for 
he first time. While Hico mor
dants probably have this new 

oduct in stock by now. they 
[shouldn’t have kept the fairer 

x waiting so long. On your 
oes. boys— and we’ll get off 

of them.
♦  ♦  •

To help get your mind off 
the war. you might apply your 
spare time to the following bit 

I  monkey business offered in 
he current issue of Esquire by 
iarry C. Hafferkamp:
Over a pulley ban a* a rope, each 

toot of which weighs tour ounces 
At one end of (he rope hamts a 
weight. At the other end, of the 
rope hangs a monkey equal in 
weight to the weight. The weight 
ot the monkey In pounds equals 
(he age of the monkey's mother In 
years

The monkey and the monkey's 
nother. together, are four year* 
Id. The monkey s mother Is now 
rice as old as the monkey was 
then the mother was half as old 
> the monkey will be when he Is 
hree times as old as the mother 
faa when she was three time* as 
Id a* the monkey was.
The weight of the rope anti the 

weight o f the weight Is half again 
f t  much as the difference between 
the weight o f the weight and the 
Weight of the weight plus I he 
Freight of the monkey. Mow long 
:fc the rope?

♦  ♦  ♦
Mills Johnston, some kind of 

'an ambassador for American 
Type Founders, visited our 
office last week and grudg 
ingly admitted that it was an 
improvemaat jvct the “dump” 
(as be called it) that we pre 
hriotfily occupied. “But.” he 
tricked, “why in thunder did 
y<£ move all this junk machin
ery into a new’ home>”

Just to prove that Mills was 
in a hypercritical mood, we 
quote his Inter statement made 

buying drinks for the 
Served a drink of water 
we had to admit has 

a bttle below standard of 
and being informed that 

water, treated, he 
‘If  you ask me. it’s been 

pratty rough.” (Pardon 
tr  department).

Finely, as Mills was leaving, 
eider book barely scratched 

his exposition no better, 
ofered our parting shot. 

’MUs,” we said, “if you’d 
isne trying to sell 

^your senses, and less effort try
ing to self yourself to the ladies, 
you might accomplish more.” 
Fair females along hi* pathway 

Jwil know what we meant.

Seeing Eye Dog Brought 
To Hico by Happy Owner

WHO. T H A N ,  KKtDA¥| M U  i t ,  Itn.i,

WATER MAY BE CUSSED 
BUT NOT CONTAMINATED

NUMBER OR.

Visitor Here From Austin * 
Declares That Cathenne 
Has Brightened Her Life

Catherine. u graduate of the 
Seeing Eye school In Morristown, 
New Jersey. accompanied her 
proud owner. Miss Nell Seals*. 
Mls« Scales’ mother. Mrs H. M 
Soule*, and brother. Randolph, 
when they visited last week end 
n the noine of Mr and Mrs 
taiwrenie tains. Mr* Scales' sis
ter and brother-in-law 

Catherine :* a dog but not Just 
an ordinary oue A Herman shep
herd she wss trained at the 
school to guide her matter 
through Austin's busiest thor
oughfares takes her to call on 
frleuds. or aerompany her on af
ternoon strolls

Catherine started to school 
about five months ago at the 
Seeing Kye school, trained by a 
staff of experts who have taught 
Son other dogs to act as “ eyes" 
for thetr masters After litre* 
months of coaching, father.ne 
''graduated " Then Miss Scales 
went to Morristown to spend five 
weeks getting acquainted with 
her companion ami learning how 
to work with her.

"It has opened new worlds for 
me.” Miss Scites exclaimed upon 
her recent return with Catherine 
She can go almost anywhere, and 
she confesses that it has spoiled 
her. She Just wants to go and go. 
because it's such a lot uf fun 

"Left ' ' to Catherine means turn 
left; "r ight" means right; and 
“ hop up" Indicates a little more 
speed Catherine atops at Inter
sections md curbs to await In
structions from her master.

Mis. Scales puts Catherine 
through a brief training routine 
each day to refresh her memory. 
Otherwise she lives Just like any 
other dog — eating canned dog 
meat and blscutta And she shares 
the canine dislike for cats es
pecially the Scales' family cat.

Miss Scales has been blind 
s nee Infancy. but is by no means 
Idle She works In her family’s 
electrical shop as a salesman, 
typist and “ handy man." Her work 
in rug making, a hobby, lias re
ceived considerable attvtitlon.

She Is a graduate qf the Texas 
School for the llllnd and of the 
I ’nlverslty of Texas, where she 
majored In Span sh receiving her 
bachelor of arts degree in 1932 

Austin people suy Miss Scales 
would win any election for the 
happiest and most thrilled per
son In town—because the has 
Catherine

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
JAMES THOMAS BURKETT

Funeral services for James 
Thomas Burkett. SO pioneer Teiau 
ind resident of Hamilton County 
for many years, were held Satur
day afternoon at the family res
idence in Hico by Mrs Dolly I,Inch, 
pastor of the I'eneeostal Church 
Mr Burkett died at his home Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock after 
an Illness of several years

Ills wife and one daughter. Mrs 
J O Davis, both of Hico. and a 
sister In Ingalls. Ark survive 

Pallbearer. were W. P LI itch 
Clyde Blackburn. Harve Priest. J 
A Hughes and Dan .laggars o f Hi
co. and Earnest Steward of New 
Mexico

Hurts! was in the Dufrau ceme
tery with Harrow Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements

James Thomas Iturkett was horn 
December 5. 1S59. In (ieorgana. 
A la .  and moved to Texas, settling 
near Cleburne, at the age of 12 
He was married to Miss Anna V i
ola la-wls at Warren. Ark Jan 
29, 1879. and to this unton four 
children were born only one of 
whom survives

He united with the Melh'Xiist 
Church soon after coming to Tex 
as. but later affiliated with the 
Penecostal Church

During the past few years the 
family had spent a great deal of 
the time away from Hico. seeking 
a climate that they hoped would 
be beneficial to Mr Burkett's 
health However his strength grad 
ually failed and they returned 
liar winter to their home here

Frieadi Hear Fro« Porter*
Frleuds here of the E F  Porter 

family received word Thursday 
from their daughter. Mrs. Clinton 
Ritchey, of Bryan, that they are 
doing nicely nnd that Mrs Porter 
Is much Improved, although she is 
confined to her bed most of the

To Hold Meetiof Here

Reports ou samples of Hico 
water sect to the State De
partment of Health at Aus
tin have been retun.ed this 
week with the Information 
that no contamlu Jllon I* pres 
ent according to Roy Matsin 
gill, water superintendent 

The reports also showed 
that the odor and ta<t•• no
tlceable In the watti for a 
few days some two weeks 
svo we-e due to raw water 
having been pumped into the 
Hue This was done. ac< ordlng 
to Mr Msssingtll on account 
of temporary repairs being 
made The repairs are now 
completed and the » ' l » «  are 
clear so that no further 
trouble along this line should 
he experienced.

Blind Bogny Tnarnamr nt
Hico golfers, getting ready for 

the big Invitation tout-rstnent to 
be held June 9. 10. 11 and i will 
have a workout at the Bluvbounet 
course Sunday afternoon w th a 
blind bogey tournament A small 
entrance fee will be charged 
which wtll he used to buy prlrea )

Hines Fills Appointment At 
School Dedication Program
Home-Coming: For 
Mingus Dependents

FORREST R. WALDROP

The Church of Christ announces 
that Forrest Waldrop o f Corpus 
Christ! will hold a revival meet
ing in Hico. starting Frldjy night. 
May SI. at 8 p ni The meeting 
wall continue through two Suu- 
duy«

Time for morning and evening 
services throughout the meeting 
will be announced later

Forty-nine dependent* of lb* 
late William and Frances Mingus 
of which Mrs R F Duckworth I* ■ 
the oldest, esme from all parts of 1 
the State last week end for thetr 
annual reunion am) homecoming 1 
which was held this year at Mrs ! 
Jruekworth's home

Th- late William at d Prances 
Mingus i me to Texas In 1*54. | 
settling in Salado In Bell County, 
where they lived for two years be
fore moving to Palo Pinto County 
Here they lived for ten years, 
until 18**. and then moved to Bos
que County where the reota nder 
of their lives waa spent During 
their residence In Pslo Pinto the 
town of Mingus was named for 
them Both are hurled at Iredell 

The descendenta. related either 
to be awarded for first, second J directly oi l>> marriage, present 
and third place* In the handicap were Ermine and Lockett Shelton 
nlay I’ rlres also will be awarded Tom Lockett. Mr and Mra. (leorge 
for longest ball on sonic hole and 1 Mlnter. Sr Mr and Mr* George 
for closest ball to cap on No H Mlnter Jr. John Lockett Shelton 
Itreen | j r . Mr. and Mrs J. O. Shelton

The blind bogey play w ill pro- j Mr and Mrs W Coke Mingus Mr 
vMe a number o f prlxes for low and Mr* Carl Sellers. Miss Minnie

Dcdicatioa Program Speaker

■

Mr Portor. who is taking m*d 
leal treatment nt John Nealy Hos
pital In (Jalveeton. I* Improving 
also, she said.

Leave* Per New Heme
Mrs Ralph Boon* and HtUe ■ 

daughter. Mary Paula, o f Ha tall- j 
ton ap«nt the week and bara wtth 
bar mother, Mrs V R l/eeth. who I 
left tba f.rtt of the weak to Join 
Mr Loath in Bhreveport. U  

Mr. Laatb has been employed 
thara f w  oarers I months. Their 
bob. Sonny, left for Bhreveport 
last waak after finishing tba 
year's work nt Iflco High School

WPA WORKERS ENTERTAIN 
FRIENDS AND FAMILIES

W PA workers :n lllco enter
tained their families and friends 
and sponsors of the project In 
Hico with a delightful party Mon
day even ng front 7 to 9:30 at 
the Bluebonnet Country Club.

The welcome address was made 
by Mayor Lawrence Lane who 
briefly recounted the many bles
sings and opportunities that the 
people of Amerlcs have enjoyed 
since the P Igrim fathers made 
their dramatic landing on histori
cal Plymouth Rock

J ,V Russell presldetrt of the 
Hico Chamber o f Commerce, 
spoke briefly o f the incomparable 
privilege that we have of being 
American cltlxen* and living In 
the gree'.est country in the world 
today.

J C. Harrow recounted the e ir ly  
difficulties encountered and over
come by the first friends of WPA 
projects In this community, and 
presented a graphic picture of 
the great good that these projects 
have accomplished here and ex
pressed a wish that they might 
he with us so long as the ueed for 
them Is as great as It is today.

Group singing atol gam e* were 
enjoyed by the entire group, and 
the nation-wide broadcast In con
nection with the observance of 
national "This Work Pays Your 
Community" week was tuned In 
and enjoyed by those present.

Refreshments ware served to 
about aeveuty guests

Library Project* Valuable
The WPA Library Project, op

erating three units In Hamilton 
County Including the Hico Public 
Library and the Hamilton High 
School and Hamilton Public L i 
braries clri nlated 3.677 volumes 
during the month of April.

Special attention Is beiug called 
lo the work btung done by these 
agencies during national "This 
Work Puys Your Community 
week May 20-25. a special week 
set aside by Washington authori
ties for the observance of the 
work o f  all WPA projectn.

Four women are employed at 
the three libraries with a total 
monthly wage of (16* or 11.172 
per year. Mrs. Ella Bullard is the 
local librarian

New Re frige ratio a >) stem
A new type of refrigeration for 

the preservation of meats and oth
er perishables has bean In use at 
Hudson's Hokus-Pokus grocery 
and market since Its Installation 
Monday by Douglas Anderson of 
Breckenrldge

The new system, which create* 
what la called "forced draft re
frigeration.' has many advantages 
over the old unit one of which la 
ita rompartnett Further. It main
tains a constant temperature of 
st least 3* degrses In all parts of 
the counter by steady circulation 
of air through the refrigeration 
rolls.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 
PUBLISHES STATEMENT

Judge Sam Hnssall o f  St 
villa, n candidate for C< 
from the 17th District o f  
this week authorised the 
Review to place htS name 

, ace meat column. Hi

and high on certain holes not to 
be announced until after scores 
are turned In

Golfer* front Hamilton Ste-
phenvlle Gustlue and other 
places have already paid their 
fees, and i number of visitors are 
expected to Join the home golfer* 
for the l*-hole play

Opel House at Sewing Room
Sponsors and thus* In charge 

of the sewing room, the library 
and the commodity house were 
enthusiastic over the response 
made to their Invitation to the 
people of this section to visit the 
various project* from x to I o'
clock eich day this week

open house Is being held in 
cooperation with th* nation wide 
observance of "This W >rk Pay* 
Your Community" week

More than 91 visitor* r pi stared 
((Pneisdny and Wednqgdsy other*
1 are Invited to call between the 
' tw o  hours today and Sattirdu

String Band For Trades Day
The White String Hand ha* 

been engaged for a local appear
ance next Trades Day. Wednes
day, June 5. according to an an
nouncement from a member of 

I the trades day comlttee o f the 
] chamber of Commerce.

The band will play from J to 
4 o'clock, It la stated, entertain 

I ing the crowd with cowboy song* 
an<l string band mu*lc There are 
five member* o f the band, two 
boys and two girl* under the di
rection of R C White

At Foncral Directors’ Meet
Mr and Mr* Grady Barrow 

were In Fort Worth Wednesday 
attending the Texas Funeral Dl 

j rectors and Emhalmera AssocU 
tion convention which opened a 

1 Ihree-day session Tuesday morn- 
' Ing at Hotel Tex.t-

A feature of the .invention was 
an address by John W Eberl 

j Pasadena. Cal fornla president of 
| the National Funeral Direct >r* 
l Association

Mattress Meeting Friday
There will he a mattress deni 

onatratlon given at the City Hall 
in Hico Friday. May 24th. start
ing at 9 a m according to Infor
mation received from Mias Gwen 
dolyn Jones count) home demon 
stratlon agent | larger cltle.

Application blanks for mattress 
material, available through the 
Extension ttervb e. may be secured 
from the mayor's .fftce or from 
Miss Jones Friday

Lockett. Mrs John Mingus all of 
Abilene; Mrs Nlta Mingus Hilt. 
J I. Mingus. Jerry and Martha 
Jean Hill. Teague: Mr. and Mr* 
c  C Crew* Clyde Crews. Alvord 
Mr* J W Pittman. Corpus Chris 
111 Mr and Mr* Hogue Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs Perry Maxwel 
Hamilton Mr and Mrs W P M. 
Cullough Mr and Mrs Paul M 
fullough and son Michael. Gold 
thwaltr Mrs Janie* M Rauknlgh' 
and children Carroll Barbara and 
Jimmie. Ganado: Dr ami Mr* II 
V Hedges and daughter. Julia 
Frank Mingus Mr and Mr* J N 
Russell Mr* Josephine Duck 
worth Mis* Irene Frank Mr and 
Mrs H. E McCullough and daugh
ter- Mary Ella and France*, all 
of Hico other* present were Ml*< 
I,*la Itlley Hico. Mis* Beatrice 
Miller. Goldthwalte. and Miss 
Bessie Owkosky. Ganado

FARMERS URGED TO 
COMPLETE PLAN SHEETS

While lietter that) 90 per Cent 
of the Hamilton County farmers 
have exec uted their Farm Plan 
Sheet* for the 1940 Program Sec
retary Hiny.trd of the ACA urges 
those prodtirers that have not 
signed these sheet* lo give this 
their prompt attenlon

In this ronnei ttnn Mr Hinyard 
pointed out that It Is to the pro
ducer* advantage to execute these 
Plan Sheet* «lnce the best pos
sible payments to the ndlvldual 
farm can lie explained to the op 
erator when the sheets are s gnesi

Move to Stephenville
Mr and Mra Walton Gaudy and 

son have moved to Stephenville 
where Mr Gandy will be min.tgmg 
agent In this territory for the life 
Insurance company with which he 
has been associated for the past 
year,

New show Said to He Big lilt
John Garfield and Priscilla Lane 

have the leading roles In ' Dual Be 
My Destiny.'' showing tonight at 
the Palace Theatre The story I* 
concerned with the struggle of a 
boy and his young wife for an ex 
Istence tn a world that seems to 
lx- all axalust them

The picture has received favor
able comment from critics and

HARRY HINES

Na*l 4 on-iil quits Hi* Post
Julius W Jockusch. German 

consul for Texas since 1989 re
signed Tuesday w ith the comment 
"According to the attitude of the 
I mted Sts’ i meat as
enunciated by (he president and j 
the department of state | feel 
that my position as tonaul of Ger
many ts inconsistent with loyal j 
American cltlienship "

MPA To Improte Prison Grounds
WPA assistance amounting to 

112*16 has been granted for lm 
proving the grounds of the new 
Federal Reformatory for Women 
at Seagovllle The sponsor, the 
I'nlted State* Department of Jus 
tlce. Bureau of Prisons will con 
tribute the remaining 112.»K3 
Grounds will be leveleu and laud- 
scaped while storm aewers will 
be Improved through the installs 
tion of inlets catch bisln*. man 
holes and pipe

Montgomery To lake 1 Ke»t
Friends raid Tuesday Julian 

Montgomery state engineer, had 
been given a leave of absence until 
July 1 In order to take a rest 
which was advised by a physician 
The highway engineer recently 
w*‘ * the victim of an Influents at
tack and the press of work pre
vented hl« complete recovery His 
asd s lates ssid tv plalUic to 

1 remain at hi* home for several 
days and then take a trip to the 
Coast T  H Webb assistant high
way engineer, will fill Montgom
ery's post temporarily.

Hiccough tictlni Is Ntlll 11 ll
A week after an operation. In- : 

tended to relieve a chronic hie- I 
cough attack \V M Terry of 
Greenville \ .V in an Amarillo I 
hospital for treatment was still : 
hiccoughing Tuesday His attacks 
last from lo to 15 minutes, and 

has enjoyed excellent runs In the after them he usually goes to I
• Sleep. Thr worst of hi* long siege I 
of hiccoughing attacks began on | 
April 9 It wx* 10 days later that j

Visit* la  Houston and ReMainaf
Miss Erma Lee Chenault. one of 

this year's graduate*, has gone 
lo  Houston to attend graduation 
exercises and social event* at the a,x»n 
closing of the latmar High School work

Jerry Ihssr jN  ( oadltUn Writer
In a letter to his sister. Mrs 

C W Bates, and hit parent* here 
Jerry Dorsey say* that he has 
nearly recovered from a recent 
Illness which kept him In a hospi
tal for some time

He I* now in Galveston recup 
ersting and eipect* to be home 

preparatory to resuming 
tn hi* position with an oil

where she attended school until j company at Dallas 
this spring While in Houston she ’
1a the house guest of Miss Jane' q P » Ba1ly Mill Tory III
Bunch, a torm,r Mr. Mar, McAnelly. who has

lag b

Wetther Report J■  The following report, submit 
by L. U  Hudson, gleea conditions 
locally as reported to tbe Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau o f the IT S Department at 
Agriculture
Date High t/ogr Free Day

•rat to caraftllp rand Utame 
which appears on rage  2 
nanne

Judge Rustall, 
ia Stephenville. in wall 
throughout this pan  of Iks dis
trict.

May Ik *7 «f> •A0 clear
Nows May 16 90 (T pen clear

tn Us May I t 90 70 0 02 pt cdy
nobs May ia 81 72 0 00 clear

la nea- May 19 79 88 000 clear
eoaags. May M 89 54 O N pt cdy
Of this May 21 83 <7 •  M pt cdy

Total precipitation no far thla
year. 7.7S I ochre 

< Vole Wednesday 
rain, hot included la 
amounted to a little over 1 Inch

lag’s

51

for some time, hae been danger 
ouely i ll for several day* A let
ter from her daughter. Mrs Zora 
Fiedler. Thursday bora the infor
mation that she aas some better 
although her condltloa was still 
grave

EARL HUDDLESTON OUT 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Esrl Huddleston. a former 
member of the Legislature from 
this district, hss announced that 
he will he s candidate this year 
for representative from this dis
trict. embracing Hamilton and 
Corvelt Counties

Mr Huddleston In entering the 
race, aald he would visit In Hico 
soon to tell the voters about his 
platform He will have I  formal 
statement for publication In this 
papar soon

he was brought to the hospital |

l.erinnalre* To Meet W Glen Rose
Glen Rose will be the scene of 

the contention o f  the twelfth dis
trict. American lo>glon Saturday 
and Sunday Some 600 leglnnalres 
and their wires, sweethearts and 
friends are expected to spend one 
or l»olh days at the convention 
The legion pri>pram Include* ad 
dresses by Charles Q Kelley, na 
t onal vice commander: Dr W .1 
Danforth national executive com 
niltteemati Lou J Roberts* Texas 
department commander, and Crair 
laxne. member o f the national wel
fare committee

CRy at Flint lo  Has I NatpAer
The next mission of the freight

er CRy of Flint will he to csH at 
Galveston for a cargo o f sulphar 
H. F. Trelrhler. general manager 
o f the Texas Gulf Sulphur com
pany »ald the freighter, captured 
by tbe Germans only to be freed 
by the Norwegians would dock st 
the Texas port thla week

Frs»  hod Naadny At Onanbgry
Rev. Alvin Swindell. J P. Rod 

gera and Mrs C L. Woodward 
were In Oranbsry Sunday to at
tend tbe baccalaureate sermon o f
the aenlor class

Rev. Swindell delivers^ the 
sermon at C o'clock Sunday eve
ning.

Many Visitors Here For 
Banquet Tuesday, Followed 
by Talks At Gymnasium

Harry Hines guest speaker at 
the dedication program for Hico'* 
new gymnasium and home ecoao- 
mlcs cottage, told hla liatenera 
Tuesday night that in spite of tho 
fact that we now face the darkest 
period In the history of the world, 
he believed American Ideals could 
survive and that this country, 
home of democracy formed and 
defended by our ancestorn. could 
retain Dts position through the 
strength and ability that sprlaga 
from a determination to do just 
that.

Ills talk, a highlight of the 
dedicatory program featured 
Idea* on statesmanship and pa
triotism lie  touched on State 
politics declaring that as a mem 
l>er of the Highway Commlaaloa 
for tbe past five and one-half 
years, he had held uppermost tn 
hi* in: nd the responsibility that 
retted upon him He gave an ac
counting for his efforts In hla 
present position and stated that 
he was Induced to enter the cam 
paign for governor mainly by two 
factor* First, that he wanted to 
continue hi* blgliway program by 
l>elng elected governor nnd nam- 
ng his successor to rtte Highway 

( ■ rnmis-lon next January And 
se smd. that he had a burning de
sire lo see the state government 
s'sbtlixed and statesmanahip In- 
siead of showmanship restored la 
Austin He promised to use ev
ery effort to “ clean out the capl- 
tol" upon becoming governor, and 
to listen to the voice of the peo
ple In directing the affairs of th* 
Hlate.

Interesting Program
Mr. Hines' talk was made be

fore an attentive group of listen
ers assembled to dedicate tbe 
new srhool buildings The gymna
sium was gaily decorated. a 

| speaker * platform had been 
| erected at one end of the bulld- 
- Ing. and extrs scats Installed es - 
pedatly for the occasion A f i t 
ting program prepared by a com 
m.tter from the Hico t’humber of 
Commerce, under whose auspice* 
’ he event was staged, included 
talks from visitors and homefotks

Rav D Brown superintendent 
of Hico Public schools, and mas- 

j ter o f ceremonies, called upon 
Rev Alvin Swindell for the Invo
cation After an Introduction of 
miestx. Mr Brown introduced 
W W Stevens, are* supervisor 
"or WPA. under whose direction 
mid cooperation the building pro
gram was attained

Mr Stevens gave a number of 
salient fact* and figure* for th* 
benefit of his listeners, showing 
that the project had cost a total 
of |42 S75. 127.915 o f which was 
expended for labor and 114.980 for 
material* Of this total sum 112.- 
152 was provided by the sponsor. 
Mr Stevens pointed to this pro
tect as a concrete example of the 
Ideal* of the Federal Government 
In the works program in the 
nano- of the Works Progress Ad
ministration Mr Stevens pre 
sen fed the building- to the local 
cltixena with the expressed de
sire that they be used for a long 
time for the purpoaes for which 

I they were Intended
In acceptin'- the buildings in 

the m m * of the Hico County Lin* 
Independent School lastrlct, Dr 
If V Hedges expressed apprecia
tion for the excellent cooperation 
and assistance received from 
WPA. Its officials nnd all repre
sentatives Dr E H Hereford of 
Austin a representative of th* 
State Department of Education, 
brought the customary greetings 
from the department and Its 
head. Mr Woods, and Interest
ingly told of the assistance that 
would be rendered by the new 
building* toward- a two-wided 
balanced education

County Judge J B Pool, called 
upon to say a few words about 
Kal Segrlst, did so in his < u*U>- 
mary entertaining manner. ami 
told a few peraonsl and Intimate 
thing* about tbe Hico hoy who 
has never forgmtten hit old home 
town, although now representing 
Dallas County in the State Legla 
I at ure

Segrlst, before gettlag Into IF* 
introduction o f  tbe speaker of the 
evening, renewed his oft-repeatnd 
pledge Of loyalty to the old hodhe 
town He reiterated and smphe
* red hla Ideas on government, 
and then Introduced Mr. Hiaea 
aa a man whose Ideas corres
ponded with what he thought a 
statesman ought to measure up 
to.

Music. Interspersed throughout 
the program, was provided hr 
Mrs. J. A. Ogle at the piano and
* quintet consisting of Roberta 
McMillan. Frances Viokref. Wha- 
da Hendricks. A. C. Odell and 
1/eontrd Smith Mr. Haxlth save g 
baritone wMo, and with Mra.Ofto 
at the piano Stake BsasMT I. Man- 
ley Head responded to a

(Continued On •I
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JIDUE I.OVKLADV TO 
NTKAK HERE NEXT 
NATIHDAV AFTERNOON

K \ It I I .  I OV I I  \l>\
Jad*.' Karl L. Lovehni 

apeak in the Interest i.f bit 
patgi (or the Su  e > 
an add resa on the a 
Saturday afternoon at 

J ttdge Loveiady a 1 
publ.i address system 
Have a of iaU
P^opif of thin

liquid Pti|its«-ui Ailvt

Salem
By

M »S. W. C. ROGERS

Mr W. l). Koonaman «  » carried 
to th hoapual last Wednesday.
but was brought home Saturday 
morn UK. He was tonvalescing very
nlctly at the ftrat of the week. Mr ( 

I Vincent who is also on the tuck i 
liat. i» very little Improved We J 
hope the youug men will soon b e ! 
In their normal health. |

Mr. Alec Hawk ut t» improving j 
rapidly. He la upending ihi* week 
in the home of hla nephew. Mr. 
Charlie Koonsman and family o f , 
Clalrette.

Mr and Mr* H. C. Driver and
children had as gueala Sunday Mr. 
and Mr* H II Driver and chil
dren of Johttaville. Mr ami Mra.
.1 U. D; iver and children. Mr. John 

Mia* Man da Driver 
iver of Brownweotl 

M:b Oleaecke of 
and Mr*. John Al- 

i of Ciairelte and 
ie met at the home 
i Will Rogers Sal- 
make Ice c-eani

'WanafHarXb Sam Russell’s Message To Voters
HOME Of the 17th Congressional District:

non and children of PalSiy. yj, 
and Mra. L*a Prtddy amfA*.a (lf
l'rlddy apent Mother'* Day^i 
W D Cerkiti* home

Warm *pr ng shower* are aa 
I beneficial to houae plants as they 
! are to May flowers, so take your
* house plants outdoors on mild 
1 ditya and let them enjoy the soft
spring rain. It's a good Idea. too. 

{t o  lay the pula on their sides and
• spray the under aide of the fol- 
| luge with the garden hose Thl*

and rvlatPres vis !ling Mr
C A VIUs-ent Sundav
Boh Lew • a ini «rhildren

Ir Robert Lea If of Fort 
Trimble

Mr and
( . h 
Mrs. Jlie l)rl-

children iind Mir. John

m this immunity at

Hfte vi sit ins Mr
K. Kcmil smiin Sm>) day
Mr* E A K<»ontnu
Mr • nd Mn  Raiv mo
and (-tall:dr«•n of I >uf

and
wen

Mi*. W 
Mr and 
Iredell.

Mr

Mr and Mr*. Ranee M> Kirov 
and *on. Mark, visited Mr Me- 
Elroy's aister In Hilt County re 
csmtly.

Mrs Hooper Edwards I* visiting 
her uncle at liraford. Mr IaxA c 

Mr anti Mra. J. 1.. I Kldtl spent

Milt

rod par

•n I 
MU

and 
son.

Km

Mr

d Hi

Via.

I not tnu< 
Iriamp f 
{and are 
I p. ng on 
to a 

It
launi

Sunday In tJ)m ihae With !•via -1
fives and frl ends

Elder and Mr* Stanlvy  (J lr*#i*ck*
•nd daughter. KIveaa. were d B* |
ner guests Isnt Sunday o f Mr ami
Mr*. Toni Gi-Iff!* and J.L>y Ann 1

Millerville
By

CM VS W GIESECKE

to
a delirious lunch at 
Hour The meeting this 
13.

The Ml. Ztou Club met May t 
for an all-day meeting with Mr*. 
N, M Hlpp The memhers helped 

paper a bedroom All enjoyed
noon 
May
Mrs

Itlsv  
on

t he
Toro flrifft 
meeting fe 
"Dre**lng 
t r y ” Mrs 
charge «  
Watch for 
th* muttn 
yyvo are * 
signed up. 
•R powthli

at
It la ah 
a denim 

ini Cann
Matiaohl

the
wee

iif  i
an
rat

M

\ fi 
I m*st*u 
1 Inches

i
I attended 
' daughter 
| M - i ; ■

Mi
Mllte 
N il an

HI

.1! w
I he

Hi

tat night
ro and three
*»n c rop*
W Gleeecke
visit ed their

Law. Mr and
hco Sunday
M l and asm
aofk.

iro t
Henry

d n rnwn of
i i >«g Jaw

w ill dislodge titutty insect* a* well
a* dust

While you are spraying your 
house plants turn the host- on the 
evergreens. Junipers and sprue**, 
especially those that look dull, 
may be afflicted with “ red spider.'*
A mild case of these mite* can he 
washed off with a strong stream 
from the hose. A more effective 
treatment Is to spray the trees 
occasionally with lime-sulphur or 
o I -prays at mild strength.

9 9 9

Hete w e are using sleeve boards
again and living up batiste and 
gcoi gt lU blouses trimmed with 
tuek* aud Insertion Mv gland- 
uioiher's sleeve boa id was stored 
■ wav In the loft over the wood
shed. It was a heavy black walnut 
affa.r w.th a stout w coden base.

Ike modern ones that 
'Irmly on the liontug board 

hinged to make the stip
end o ff the sleeve* easy 

tnpUsh without mussing, 
ea *uch a abort time to 
Ihese sheer blouses that 

you ean «<juew»c them out your
self sod Iron th* m When you do 
a georgette blouse, keep the suds 
and rinse water* the same tem
perature, always luke warm.

The second rinse water for a 
batiste blouse should be m  hot 
aa you tan l*ear your hands in, 
but the suds should be the same 
luk* warm Dissolve the soap 

*i ud whip them into a i 
heavy suds for the first water |
For hard water use more soap, i 
rather than a water softener.

However, If you prefer to us* 1 
a softener, measure it as rare- j 
fully a* you would taking powder 
for a cake and follow the tnanu- !

directions implicitly. { 
the suds through the 

stiueese. instead of the misery 
mu wring from 
another. Ulnae 
four waters, a 1 - 
same «i| Heeling 
from the last 

spread the blouse 
Holi up tightly 

your iron la hot.
Just right to

My announcenicut for Congress'
was carried in the 1*1 van. ill the
Dally and most of the Weekly pi
liers on (he lDlb day o f January.
uf this year However, the an
nouucerarut » » cai i t*il *> a nvw n
Item This ammum e met it 1* my
peraonal meastty to VOU.

County, grew li , ntauhcod •») the
farm Mv p. e were poor and
by reus.in there ,)f. WHI foivvd to
make mv own « ui After securing
mv vdticatftaii 1 engaged In teach-
ine si hool dm Inig the school term
and engaged In turminK whrn not
Ir a« hool. dut in - w hit h t itn«* I al«o
studied law.

1 went Ini y ih i Army during tin*
World W ar ami 1 finished my law
course whlU i the Army, and
a a* admitted t<v the bar autl II-
i vnaml to $>mt ce Uw noun aflvr
1 was disi h ir d ft mu the Anny

1 have mi ii. i.»: time served my
home people l.i i over five yoari
as their cotintr attorney having
h en first app< t tid to fill oul an
unaxplresl term • n.l thereafter was
elected to th iffire uric*; my
people then <•! 1 m- District At-
tornrv for th Twenty Ninth Ju-
dtctal Diatrirl f> two term*; then
th**v •l»ftc<i ni- ic r district judge
for Maid Ill^t? » .uni 1 am now
aervlng my t » . ! fth year aa such

1 This h story r mv dt It u  eivni
for the parin'- of showing what

' mv home pe« i > where I grew up
think o f me. as «. ell as to show my
opportunity to -indy Government,
and my quahf atiota for the
place I *eek

Th« •rlrn«'«* j nd study of f»ov-
erntnent has !>•. n niv life's study.
and t believe thml 1 h iv f a fair
knowlrda* of tht* vital r)U«*stioi3S i
that thv Am* n p «ip le  are now

| confronted with 1 have a burning
desire to aerv» 1h«!Ti durins tbciic

lion - ! 1 believe that 1
rau render fo 1hem the service*
that this gre.v il strict is putiilwi

A* 1 have *• id th#* prM* car*

age
and

| i*a» i ur 
i StJU 
i fabr N?

v mb*
J »>u»' mul*r to 
j thr ough st lea* 
i ways using the 
* method Stjueeg* 
j rinse water and 
ion  a bath towe 
i aad. by tbe titn* 
the |* w il

rlod the main 
n -» o f pa rani 
the people ns n

( I L  I f  1 am 
greto-man I t 
shall do eyerv 
to keep our 
for 1 know th*

the same.
I believe th >l 

more da*- ger n<* 
than It la with* 
vor of keeping 
of this country 
job* for our her 
•l< «an  "Am en 
and I believe t

Ha pi
* Iron. to
I and

law, and
make It <

i* th it I think 
mportance tp 

le which w ere- 
ted yottr Con- 
to you that I 

g In my power 
ry ont of war. 
o r*  of war and 
>e that follows

r country is In 
thin It* borders
tltd I am In fa- 
foreigner* out 
give and make 

eople I like the 
r Americans ” 

strict Imm.gra- 
dher liw *  that 
i> deport enemy

|Q;|
Ki

POLITICAL
A N N O F N C F M F X T S

(Paid Political Advert sing I

Th- New* H**v e v # i i ! I
to anttcuai <? thr follow 1m  i and 
dates tor offi* e. subject to the 
action o f the 0 n<*. ral*c l’ i 
marles in Jnlv IWo

Hamilton ('ountv

k the wTORS sidfl. Q# |b< aliens.
’tit a tblick, kiikh »ih pid (21. f *  (-Me It bf-rom** n IS*
r i to irM it. •rv  fc»r our conn trv to enraTK* in

• • • war. 11 favoir a untver 1 ft.
i sau ii wr‘,c*h SC4MIlk wilib tbst I■ not only a dra ft olf men
4* Dll'RT that ‘ sunjmer ! M power . but (i dr:> ft o f m pow »

■ur* you r kn ft a drnff o f 11nnc bin** md a
d f ba t th* bu tier draft o f munltiuns snd rt«

ydki ata rt to nuik* Our aan« ultural in< ry
san«ii« Icbca for pick Heine the h talc Indnstr Ol he

k*-■t way til ETfltat land, 1 favn•r tui•h law*i tlhat w ill
of •he refr [Of assist and 1boftld up thls Snilust r t

iD S\ h•owl and work U hr v i iv of ■oil conaer' n a— it

ilrB fvi. Try it soil ,irenerv itlon and i pt•ratiIve

do•lit have IIBOIuh mark.•t •Hath>n* to sfimuli
Ml-consistvncy |for a belt *r mat kH for our far m pre

In Hi] ime. i ucts; 1 am in favor of an me*id
• • • ment to otir farm pro^ri m in ©r<!ler

those who iould not help them- ! 
selves, and I expect to wArk. If I 
am your Congressman, to sec that * 
thl* part o f the program l* car- I 
ried out. j

1 am In favor, and shall work to j 
have the discriminating freight I 
rates against Tesas and the South- i 
west eliminated.

<4i Being a Southern Democrat. 1 
I naturally believe In the doc- , 
trine o f State's Ittyhla, and I am * 
opposed to Federal Control o f Prl- I 
vale Rusiiiess. and If I am elected 
your Congressman. 1 shall fight 
Mid oppose to the hhter end. Fed
eral Control of the Oil Business 
In Texas

(St. 1 am In favor of the low- j 
ent tax rale possible for the op
eration o f our Government, and 
I believe that ull taxes should bi- 
equal ami uniform anil If they are 
such the Mies moat able to pay 
will be the ones who pay the most, 
and should pay the most l ant In 
favor o f Income taxes, and believe 
that such a tax Is just, when m il l
ed to carry on the Government and 
1 am opposed to the future Issuing 
Of tax exempt securities,

i ’ll I uni opposed to the paving 
of .i 115.000 a year Pension fo the 
widows of the past Presidents 1 
am opposed to paying o f pi usion* 
to retired Federal Judge*.

I am In favor of (laying the 
aged needy assistantc. Just as we

,
(? ). 1 believe in a strict ecimomv

In Government Our national debt 
Is now m-arlng the forty five bll- 
lion mark, which la alarming, and 
shew* th <t an economy program 
must he established

i S i I am in fnvm of prohibiting

the advertisement o f intoxicating
tievernges through the I ’ nlted 
Stall: Mail, and I believe ihal the 
moving picture and radio Indus
tries should be prohibited from giv
ing Immoral programs.

(h i. I am in favor of the Gov
ernment encouraging and asalstmg 
the Inlying o f homes for those who 
are homeless. Th.* can he done 
without loss lo the Gove rumen! 
Heme ownership I* the super 
structure of a free Government 
and our Government Is a collect
ion of homes. The more hilll'H we 
have, the Incter government we 
will have.

Of course, there will le- many 
other problem* that we w ill be con
fronted with, and I will give each 
due consideration and will at ull 
times fight with all my might for 
the thing* that I think are right 
and eunully ns strong against the 
things I think arc wrong.

I sincerely ask your help, prom 
lalng you that 1 will always be 
found at mv post of duty, working 
and fighting for the welfare and 
glory of our people and country 

Sincerelv vour«
SAM K l’ SSKLL 

Candidate for Congress 
Seventeenth District 

iPaid Political Advertising)
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Cordon

MHS
By

F.l.LA NEWTON

rell

(Too  late for las; »< i k >
Mr. and Mrs Emil Dean Hu 

ahy o f Nacogdoi be- VisItiJ th 
father and brother. Abe M.vt 
; nd son. John K . Saturday.

Mr*. Bet Howell apent the wi 
w <h Mr. and Mr* John Il<
I.ear Stephenvllle

James Arthur Davis o f Iredell 
spent Saturday with lu-wls Smith 

l.ew s Smith spent Saturday 
night on the river with Mr. and 
Mr* Jim Ihtvi* and son of Iredell 

France* and Rill Howell visited 
friends and relat.ve* near Ste 
phenrjRe from Saturday until 
Tuesday

Mr anil Mr*. Rrvan Smith cl 
son. John D . were Sundai visi
tors o f Mr. and Mrs Rtid Smith 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard K .in

F R E ERODEO
1 nd

TEXAS KIDD
I If o  \ T I i: K l » t i sS H O W S
75 —  PEOPLE —  75
'.‘*1 Mend of Hill king Min k 

Presenting

B R O N C  R I D I N G  
J H O W S  and R I D E S

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many beautiful designs In 
lasting monuments.

RIDERS W ANTED 
C A S H  P R I Z E S
Save Money
GET GUEST TICKETS

From knur lo ca l Merihant- 
I mi ii fre Where Von Trad* 
Redlining Saturday.________

v P II V S II l( I I) II > 
.11 M I X  \ V > H H I IM

A M . LEGION

Ft*r

l A M

T o r
J, MAN’! 

K \K2< !
ur.sny

W RL

rr milking boiled 
tvfM*n fire outdoors 

i «A i( and 4r »‘«P  
noon At thv i'oftee 
obk a t rou want it 
»m heit. not! let !t 
br«N minute* before 

tbe iround i 
a delirious brew. 

*>na are for twelve

if h ^ iiy

t ‘
iAUlfe'sf]

lam h' 
prrx*

*n Reti
p«per

rbairming »u mm-r

to b fr i*  .itkou! the reeuttn lnt< nd« d 
when The esme was pained, where 
hv the email farmer and the ten- ( 
a rt ran be n fotH trd end taken o ff 
th- relief * i*ll® and W PA project^ 
hy Mem ring for them a home and 
a * a ti> earn their own Hein* 
The farm t ofrr^m being ntended 
in part a* a relie f measure to help

F. H. Persons
1111 0. T l  \ 1“  

VTTHIMfl V - IT - I
ta-

KAHI

Dl strict 
R. H

For Wlstrlct Ait irnc'
H. W it.M AM  ALLEN

t Rc-Klc tlun i
TOM L. ROBINSON

For Dlatrict Clerk
C F RDMISTON

(Re Election)

For County Jndc*:
J. H POOL

(Rr-K l*ctlon )

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

( Ro Election i 
P. H, ( Bongvr i HAF1.ET

For County Clark 
IRA MOORE 
EDGAR R PR r  ITT

id fat Now’s the time
Hr* jfi*|p  !>oagiaa I 
fi-andmotber D m otis  1 

Hi and V J
• ad laughter J.»hr. J 

»dav with V r I 
*m in ft-Iver ar-d

Jxve Durn* • pent 
J l i l

dirfd fa mil v
Vlt id a v w tb  H r and Mr« 
Sandera and famll?

Mr and Mr» Merman D r b t f  
»3d family were reran t e»fit«»ra 
of Mr and Mrs KertttH 
and family o f  Carlton

Falls ( reek
By

I.TM.A MAF. 'ORTON

For County Trimsurwr
MRS W R TUNE 

|R* Election)
MU8 ANNA KRRtJGBR 
MRS H A iSktnncv) T ID 

W ELL

For Co Tag Aaaoaaor Collector 
O R W ILLIAM S 

I He Election)
—

For Com m i*atoner. Prise 3
R W (Bob) HANCOCK 

(Ra-Rlartton)

Fttv Juatioe o f the Peace Prec. 3 
C. R t*(D  Ct)NN ALI.T

Erath County
F *r  OMRty C )*rk :

M as M.xy Blue o f Spring Creak 
spent Saturday ntght with Hill 
Neal Waaham

Mr and Mr*. Gr*idf ( 't  «ti*| and 
daughters and Grandmother Crum 
ney attended church at Ohio Kun 
day and visited in the h o * * *  of 
Mr and Mrs Neal and family of 
Ohio and Mr and Mr* Ed Costoe 
of Weet Point

Mia* Constance Allen of San An 
tonki spent the week end with her 
parent* Mr and Mra A O Allen

Mr and Mr* J P Rodger* i 
daughter* o f H lco vlalted. 

Monday night la the home of Mr ! 
and Mrs, Grady Coaton and daugh !

Iters

to m v vor u

<

Several In onr community a t
tended the hacralauraat* service 
at Fairy Sunday night

Mr and Mr« Grady Coat on en- 
laytatned n trmap o f  yonn* folks 
at tbalr horn* Tueaday night

Wallpaper and Paints
FMcnty of attractive }latterns 
in wallpaper now at l(k* and 
1-V [R*r double roll.

Be *ure to see them before they’re ffone!A Saving on Paint!
For the remainder of this 
month we are offering: our 
Sherwin-Williams Paints at 
a Kreat savin# to you.

A sk  U s  A b o u t  T h i s  O f f e r !

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. A CO.

M o d l& m  Q a i A p ^ ilia H c & i

Wc Require No Down Payment!

M E  t ill  It IIIIME W ID E N  W, TH E  HINT W IT
Cooking Perfection Abmdancc of 

Hot W ater
Automatic Heating

END HEATING
WORRIES M e n  i

ROPER

• Payments as low at 
$2.45 per month

3 Yean To Fay or

4 Yean if Purchased with 
a Water Heater

RUUD AUTOMATIC 
WATER HEATER

• Payments as low at 
$1.31 per month

4 Years To Pay

fie u ft v t
FLOOR FURNACE

9 Installations Made Now 
Pay nothing until 

Oct. I, 1940—

Then at low at 
$2.54 p«r month

3 Years To Pay

SM1TIEKK lillll UTILITIES CIHNNY

W T I S C
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W A u c f y
Mrs. Hai*'*y Putfh

4 tinptcr VI
Hy*«p«l*

Jam-t Phillip* resent» her fam
ily's poverty when her wealthier 
friend* come home front college. 
Priscilla Leigh. whose family has
•mule money lias appropriated the 
spotlight in ilav City and al ng 
with It Janet’* friend. Gordon 
Key. Jitit Phillips Janet s brother 
has brought her to the dunce to 
which Gordon had promised to 
take hei and bus fallen in love 
with rhh. red-headed Helen San
ders. Jim Is sitlddtiK ax golf pro 
at the club and has offered to 
give MUs Sanders lessons Janet 
meets Tony Ityan at the dunce 
and agrees to redecorate hei old 
house which Tony has Just 
bought, fn the meantime. I tm -  
nlce and Ittll Carter. Janet's sis
ter and her brother-in-law. have 
(nine home from a wild party 
which Bill hasn't enjoyed

prove you can't he r.ght all the
time."

Jim led the way without com
ment toward the big canvas cur
tain J ., a the end of a
wire enclosure behind the caddy 
house

"You're a long way from being |

ily fortunes, hut he wu* more 
statesman than politician and 
while he made an excellent gov-; 
ernor. he was too honest to manu
facture < apttal from a political 
career. When he died he left bare
ly enough to settle his debts 

Tony Itvun !rrw u large key 1
ready to hit a ball vet. said Jlnt ! from li t po ket In fumltlg sllenee 
"lad's see you swing No. no!
That Isn't a baseball but. Hold It 
this wav. and for heaven's sake
rut out the debutante slouch ami 
get some tiarkhone Into your 
stance.”

Jlnt ignored the black glances 
she gave him from time to time.
He went on iiulstly showing her 
where she was doltig everything

Janet (ollowrd hlut up the wide 
steps to the great brass-studded 
front d or with Its del cate fan
light overhead. In the s.rne op
press V” alienee they made a tour 
of the old mansion and returned

effol
unit

It was fe  lons work
He had to confess that she had 

proved an apt pupil. She buck-slid 
h uslou.illy, hut In the multi she 
teemed to hnve sctiulred a sur- 
prls nt grasp o f  the essentials In 
the tlm>' allotted

"A l l  r cht." suld Jim when the 
hour was up. tint will do for to
day."

She flexed the muscles of her 
left arm “ I seem to be sorer than 
I realized ”

to the dou!>U purlnr* on thr a.tnth
"Th* nothing wrong which

a r r t * • of hlgh-prl i d  carpenter*
<•< nnot lull right <u u hurry. Th*
■ .-.! 81talc a ! vises met hit
Bushy I«A 1th* la *t carpsntcr In
town. Yi»u'It work (llr«ctly w.th
him

T 11 nut try abt* to get out her*
often." be ■ iiutlnu*•d. "1 have a
Miimhr r of !,«,*»• • tnl* to tie off

physical1

“ I f  you could manage "  cried 
Berenice In a choked voice, 'We'd 
never have any friends."

Rill let down th* In ,»-door best 
with alt auaty thud. "Cuti't ) oU •> e 
thst this sort of thing Is playing Jim e 'W.i
tile devil with us?" h« asked

When Bill's voice quivered like 1 ley horses then '' 
that, the hard core of defla c# In 
Berenices heart gave way. She w as 
never able to resist his tend*- 
A SSS.

“ I f  I weren't cmxy about I 
wouldn't care what you did.' 
suld unsteadily

“ I know.”  xvhlaptrel • -1 •-n
“ I hsd something to t<-; u 1 

when I eano home." I. it .
"only you weren't In u re< - pMv • • 
humor."

They were sitting on the edge 
of the bed. He still hud his arm 
about her and Berenice's hemi was 
cuddled against his shoulder

“ I don't know why we ever 
fight.” she sighed. "What <11. you 
have to tell me?"

“The boas hud a talk witlt me 
today. '

"O h !”  cried Berenice taCi.-nt '
“ You've gfct th“ raise c Ij \ • 

v we ran hut lit
else."

Bill swallowed hn-tl 1 v  lie 
said. ” 1 didn't get a rals • Th 're I 
cutting salaries again W• I b n  
to find some way to get by on 
ten dollars less a week."

She stiffened and drew aw to 
from his embrace to stare at him
"You mean we'll have to move? . ----- ---------
Back to cheap housekeeping 
rooms without a both or any- !-lu
thing?”

" I f  yon ask me." sad  Hill in u i  N tj •- vs o v in  
grim voice, "we were better o ff  his .ctt«■ t •> 
there than herp. and a darned no 
sight happier.”  " I  don't

u b. n you you
roe so mud 1 could d ie !"  cr *'d | more to- hi t d. ' If volt
Berenice In a at if fled volet onci-ui 1. up von < an play

“ You don't sweeten my dlsposj- Sum 
tlon a •' y . remarked B I tg< ly. ^ ^ T M ^ p la ^ t ^ t e i ^ ^ l l k  
•napping off iht Ugh-

now tbit I 're finally dec.ded to 
ttfl I'll tell Huxbv I want ev

erythlnx In this hotise put bat k 
exactly as It was You will tie th- 
Judge of what's what. When he's 
t 'a l«h fd we'|| take up the cju> 
tlon of ftirtthbirx*

I still feel as If I'd be taking

Janet’s lips tightened "Some I 
days must be dark and dreary , ' )  
she quoted bitterly

Jim laughed Cathy said noth- i 
Ing Jim tied noticed that us a rule 
you had to discover what Cat by 
was thinking by what she ltd uot 
say lie watched her slim f.tigers 
busily engaged with needle end 
thread She wus mending a pair 
of brief silken trunks part or her 
dancing costume She held the 
truuks up critically betm.-.u her
self and the fading light to in
spect her stitches.

"They're not much blggei than 
Banny's pants.”  commented J im ,
with a chuckle

To hiit s A p  lae C.i1 
The color washed p .t io  
her pinched fate, and Jit 
with acute dismay tb.r 
hurt her.

"At that." he said in 
to make amends, "win t, 
to covering, they’re 
as the new bathing m
girls wear.”

"The difference is. I 
salary for exposing no 
< harms if any," Call 
and added with a th 
"You ( an get by with 
long ns you don’t lo 
tcur standing 'S fill.
It. how it's usually th 
ihnir with the lean 
sneers at the liraseu 

“ It Is when you*r« 
proud.’’ muttered Jim 

•fared at hit 
•'It 's someth 
cl like that 
nl ways seen, 

to thank g
our obstacles because I 
posiut to develop eh r 
what have you?"

“ Anybody hum*?' <u!
I ’hllllpa opening the 

' Heaven help the p 
toils on a night like th 

Jim grinned. “ The,'
Inuk tig the best of tb 
lull ''

Ann* smiled at Call.
I, ur sous like ua.“ she 
is the boyT"

Cathy hesitated 
sleep for an hour.

tne and 
o quiet.”
I. ktielt d
on Dai

Gilmore
By

MBS RUBY JOHNSON

Mi and Mrs Joe Crow and chil
dren of near Walnut Spring- spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Tolliver

Mist Mtrcelle Johnson visited 
Wednesday a id  Thursday with Mr 
an;; Mrs Lnratid Heffley of Ste-
phenvllle. They areompun • d her 
home and spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. 8, 8 Johnson and fam
ily.

M ami Mr- Alvin Hick* and
•lushed, i children were Sunday visitor* of 
\ Into 'Mr. and Mrs Hubert Keller and 
realised J family o f  Hir e 
tc hud j Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 

I Charlie Tolliver were Mr. and 
Mrs I^-cnard McLendon and two 
daughters Marlene and Linda Lee 
Carol McLendon of Greyv.lie and 
Mr and Mrs K H Tltoi 

Becent visitors 
Ob- Blnxleton wt

Phillips of Dallas were gueats o f ]  night with Mr and Mr*. J. D.
the Busy Bee Hewing Club Thurs- ' Craig of Itocky.
da-, .fiemoon which met with Mrs , j ohn Cooper spent awhll* Mon-
Homer Lee day morning with Arthur Phlllipa.

\ ancllls Little of Dublin la Klouiae Craig was sight-seeing
spell ding this week with her -later QUn Uoa„ Tuesday.
Mrs. J. e Mayfield 1 ,, ... _ . ..  .

,, .. ... . . . .  I Mrs Mollie Graves and Hugh
Mr* W VNulker of Marietta. Meaderg went to the Iredell Cem-

Okla wit. ha- been visiting rel- H#ry Tui,s(lu) While there, they 
stive* here returned home last j „ ( f  th,. ,. rurn, Iv ,()t
Thursday.

The mattress project in this' 
ares !« under way here They are , ,
making Huntresses at a vacant * , * *  unshew spent ths
tarn, house of Mrs H. o  Durham | At“ ,k wl,h h* r traaduwthar.

Mr and Mrs W K Alexander j ‘
motored to Custine Sunday to

Will Kli nary spent Tuesday

J C Hunshew of Gordon.

>tls Bi
nd Mr-

f.i

and Mrs

ef (III
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II I
Mask

ctety
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f  rmllv 
sort M 
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Mr*. Ni 
West Tex

rs of Mr. and Mrs 
were Mr. and Mrs. 
of l iv ing  and Mr 

ttr PI tig let on and 
h»nv!t|c
nsh *nc son WH- 
in are visiting M 
-11 Lamliert We are 

that Mr Lambert 
•nville Tuesday for
V* wish for him a

d Hi
1.

S S J bn* 
nrlsv 
Heff

• it
rlth Mr

file
veil Bussell «
- spent Sends 
J. L. B.oVett*

rut
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All tie

Mi and Mrs 
n. Keunr th. 

h's parent 
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Sundsv

id M'
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Dewayne Needham hat
home for the summer af 
lux the last nine month 
attending school there

Little Ha: liars Atlrean Clark cf 
near Mb-o spent the week end with 
her aunt and mule, Mr and Mrs. 
Itlchard TooLy  and children 

Mr. and Mrs Truman Lowery 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Sunshine.

Mrs. \Y 11 mou Ittch and daughter 
;■ n ft ii Tk'i --lay ant S.i- 

iia> wiiu net s o u r ,  a iis . J. A. 
ilendrieks and husband near lltc<> 

D svk y is  Needham spent Satu: 
da) night as guest of Knell 
ders of Dr> Fork

Mrs. Joliu McCarty, son and sis 
ter were business visitors In Got 
man Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tado Kabeank 
we i visitors In Hamilton Satu

n-1

•rtahrly 
i*n last

>|ea<
!ghr

Mri
peat

J. H

n and
h hei 
llicki

daught
paten

( ’luiretle
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M l.A  MARIK ALRXAND

Bargains
IN USED —

Electrical
Fauipment

DeTcO
Li pht  P l a n t

indcharjrer
Steel Tawer

K L K ( T I M  C 
___ R A N G E

32 VOLT CONSOLE
R A !) 1 O

32 VOLT
\V ish‘ tjr Ms-chine

Bell of Dub 
Je*a liuktt 

T liitori in tl

n und

v r# i-,

6 Vi * I T

I !
M5LE MODEL
l> I o

mMUUWHNMNnaiU"
Fo 
a in Flrtff Rrnnch

F
\ i  i

M
N T

« ii. r  K*nn*dv »nd 
«#B t lo CriBi Tr»
wpek rnd mmmmmm

i f  x m  c o o  *'R |!| o i  o p  y S ^ O .

J]
rts of Mr ami Mrs Mr ami Mrs 0  W Minims s |||M- — - -T—. ™.r 1 ——  - 1ZZJ
»r Sunday n-pp Vfn awhllt*
• *1 Mr ;m«! Mr« Hill T . * i.

Friday ni<bt with Mr*

Jo
Hr It

Their r lames tangled uti l her e j  r «  fell flr*l. “ I l l  right." *he -aid.

) siilo'dertd. "Maybe 
•oft as you think, 
going to play around 
n. Charier-horses or 

announced defiantly.
nl to set (OOI< nt n

m< ney urnle r false pretensc*i," she
tnuruiurrii un- ertatnl

I Beret allow my self to be
cliealej." tit:d Toay Ityan. lead-
lug the way back lo the car.

By five o'dork  that afternoon It
wum raining and the golf rourst*

hail h*‘ttei leave D. 
the day-bed until yi 
tonight so I can loo 
raslonally," she aug- 

“ tou 'r*  all -o kin

up

Driving out to the club In bis 
bsttered flivver early the next 
morp ng. Jim Phillips, after a 
nearly sleepless night. hail ar
rived at a decision not a happy 
one. hut one front which hr- was 
determined not to swerve. H*- hud I 
made u complete Idiot of hlm*-'!f 
the night before, he did not pro- 
pi se lo repeat the performance

t*v every simulat'd on which lo- 
had painstakingly built his I tr
ite could not afford to fall In love 
with Mis* Helen Handers.

He succeeded so well in -sin- 
rtnclng himself that Mis* H- l--n 
Handers was merely a she "n g  
star which had flashed aero** hi* 
horizon only to disappear. h< >-n- 
rldered It extremely unlikely that 
she would keep her prom-' - 1
appear for the promised golf 1 -•- 
son.

Nevertheless kno- king ; i l  
b ills  Idly against the side of the 
i-adiiy house, lie kept hi* e.,.<

I've

All
I'll I’ l

laid Jltn. 
a pupil " 
ami her 

;ht.'' she 
jr Sutur- 
a rueful 
r lushes.

mean to me
ale you."

•That's
"Only If you do 

Their gInner 
eyes fe'I first, 
said. "You win 
day." Hhe gave him 
slunce front under h 
“ No one was ev 
fore. I ought to 

Jim could fe 
white. "Don't ! 
steadily.

She hail eon 
lie could not t 

"Maybe It's- 
ferent," she 

1 wish von wouldn't 
Jim could think 

I eepl her .* d 
I I it ring I v ro Ii 

“ 1 don't (1
(hcarseiv. "|
.tlest th nt I 

"Honestly-  
j "Honestly 
i painful flu*
I " I  have a f-elln- given the p i "  
j per chance we could go for each

si h : rose I 
ou?' he

e nearer, 
et his br
veranse y 
•' hispered. 

despise 
of noth 

rtlve fa e 111

ath
iu'r

owing
d un

it eur

e dlf- 
htlt I 
me.” 
ix ex -
d al-

you. laid
nr the pr<

sr lo- d

repcitcd Jlnt wit!

was deserted. Jltti Phillips had no 
| desire to ha-.x around w.th the 

crowd whbli was having cock- 
' tail* In th- eluhhoitse. a crowd 
1 that Included Howard and I'rts- 
- iilii la-lgh. also Tony Kyan aud 
Miss Heh ti Sanders.

When Jim entered the flat Janet 
was stretched out ou the day-bed 

1 In the dining room, staring at the 
.-•'reaming window panes with an 

: expression a* lugubrious as the 
’ weather, and Cathy Wood was sit 
- 'Ing cn the floor beside Djnnv 
1 who had fallen asleep and was 
' curled up tinder a faded crocheted 
j afghan like a little hug In a rug

'H e llo , everybody," said Jim. 
* un iltig mote cheerful than lie 

! felt.
" H ' l o "  murmured Janet In a 

1 Its.h-a* voice.
Cathy looked up quickly and 

smiled "Hello, Jim." she said 
softly.

Dropping down into a big wick
er chair Jim leaned his head hack 
and extended hi* long legs at full
length "Rotten afternoon," he re
marked.

| with a Utle sob 
Impose on yon. 
Hauer's old and 

l very well and If
worse •*’

Cuthv had *'o| 
her little boy "L 

i "He's g -tUns to,
to carry." lie 
gently Into him 
king him Cathy 
open the door 

I bead resting Ilk 
low flower on 

j toed after her 
"Some one'* 

Janet as d 
It was unne, - 

house There w 
mattered to th 
Anne, who had 
kitchen paused 

■'Yes—' she a 
In her vole-

steadily on the drive leading dow n j other In a i.t g<- way he inur 
to the gates and when the Ia-igh's . mured tin :- turned abruptly to 
scarlet and white coupe turned ward tin car See mil tomorrow 
111 at the clnb entrance Jim's heart morning Prof- -h> - ud md
gave an agonized hound } drov • rapidly a wav

"H ' l o ! "  murmured MUs San
ders. bringing the machine to an 
pbnip* stop with n scream of 
brakes and a flurry o f gravel

“ Hollo.”  said Jim in a voce  that 
did not sound like hi*.

She was atone In the coup e x 
cept for the elalmrale bag of golf 
clubs which Howard had procured 
for her the day before She was 
wearing a buckles* blue * Ik
Mouse with a halter neck tied m. - 
der her chin and a p i lr  of blue 
shorts. A blue silk bandana hand 
kerchief caught her bronze hair 
bai k from her fare. Her slend- 
golden limbs were bare. She
looked disgruntled and sleepy uid 
si-> amothi red a yawn **  she 
cUntlx-d out of the car

The grounds of the old Rad- 
etlfte place took up in  entire 
block A rough stone wall en
closed the property on all sides. 
Janet's grandfather hsd made a 
gallant effort to retrieve the fam

“ A-B-S O-L-U T E L Y
N O !

That would la* you 
-umirniii told yon to 
a life-long friends 
he became 111.
All through life your 
appendix tta* beep 
.» true friend, do'tt*

Of all ungodly hours to ! in your body When
*’ * * !  jt becomes inflamed 

f there I* always n 
leans*. Thl

sip!" she comnixlucd. "1 lef' 
•ryhody else fsst asleep,"

'That 's  why l djdn'i exp. 
you "  said Jim

Hhe gave him a sultry glsiii-- 
“ Mavbe that’s why I came to

AUTO LOANS 
$6.00 Per Hundred
ANSI AI. r a t i : YEW r i R H  

t l  MONTH* TO PAY 
Ala*

k LOATH ON I'HKO CAR*

E L L I S  
Innurnnce Agency

NTRPHETYII.LK , TT.XAH

la us- 
I tlally due to press- 
! ur* on nerves sup

plying the appendix 
I making It weak and 
! diseased l*et us 
I explain how

, CHIROPRACTIC
| Corre< ts the I ause of
! APPENDICITIS
and nature makes 
the appendix strong 
enough to do Its 

. work

H. L  CAPPI.EMAN
n in p f k H s r

OffWw I *  tag N Onham A .«
HraPHRRYIl.1 .1

Hu b a n k * .  Q gb .-n. lU w *  Owtg

The First Natioual

FIFTY YE AILS IN 

II ICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus iV I'ndivided
$ 1 2 7 , 1 7 9 . 6 9

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring: each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

r. end Mr%. Hood II iwerton n Mrrld an W-
It on Suinitty. Hh< i rran Ban I
md Mrs John ICas1t and Mrs lte*l her parents. Mr i
Durham visited In Hunrtn McCoy of Dunn

afterooon Pen Thornton spenit K
ur Havi■ns spent sa Mi rd u v nine with H D For c
... • l, Vj|n Marie AW•\aiider Mary K Oral ant Thursda

r*rn
»nt Krld___ ___________  ONECOfll

Headed for Schoo l'
p

— or A  Vacation? \

STOCK UP NOW on thr thingi you’ll need

\ou teachers and *ludent» will nuss that 
<i|>t-nding money mote Idler, so v.hy not 
stock up now on AIRMAID H0SIhR\. St.i 
lioner>. Sun G!a-'c«. Natl Polish and other 
littie things you’ll need during the summer?

REDUCED PRICES on 
AIRMAIDS from  sen t

every quality of
v* eight to sheer

Offeree1 in a variety of clear summer shades.

Electric Fans
IN ALL SIZES 
FOR AS LOW AS $1.19

f

Thermos Jugs
\nd Attractive BEVERAGE SETS

FOR UMMF.R PICNICS AND PARTIES.

A lo\- v assortment of Glassware, China. 
Crystal. Novelties and Electrical Gifts for 
the June Bride.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

MAGICT Yes! And pwTI call 
Duco “One Coat M;»gic,” 

to o . . .  ftecau.se- it’s iso to use!
Duco is the perfect enamel for 

giving jewel-bright new beauty 
to old, shabby furniture and 
woodwork. It slips easily off your 
brush and spreads smoothly. 
Leaves no brush marks! It give* 
a flawfet-ssmooth, tile-like finish 
in any of the 18 colors you 
choose.

Get some Duco today! See 
what a well job you can do ou 
hat old chair or table! Or the 

kitchen woodwork.

i)Qc pint
barises %

?icCuiiou..;h
HH O. T T Y  '><*

“Everything1 to Build 
Anyt hing”

■M ica

t*

TI
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mm 4  m  M raad-rlaM  matter M ar It, 
at Uw puab.fflt-a at Hiau. T n l  
lb s  Act of C o m m ,  u t  March A

Very Latest

Marjorie Hope .Vi col non. IVtui 
_________ i of Smith College, ia the firat wo-

irU C U PT IO N  PRICK* man to head f i l l  iiela Kappa since
ijl HI CO Trade Territory . . . . .

Year It 00 its establishment lt>4 year* ago at
u<. ue ^  K^ath°»^d William and Mary College Vir

ginia Thia oldeat Creek letter
S ir  Month* the

Month* »«* fraternity la no longer a secret
parable C A SH  IN society and membership which I* 
will ha dlir mUaaaA purarljr honorary, mark* the re-

am  ̂ _______ , cipiettl o f  the golden key a* of
ADVnRTiatNU MATH* particularly hi-h atamlmg

DIMPl.AY »&C P«r column mrh *er la- The new head » a brilliant edil 
■artton Contract rate* upon application . ,

•  iN T  AUK U)c per .in , or *< per .or*. ' "  >h' h*» been »  r > U »  ' t
p*e inaertien Additional Inaeitnia* at noth Johf! Mopkln* and Yale and 
he per liae or la per word. t o  one of The early Guggenhe in

IrOCAI. RKADKKH 10c per .me per ia- K , Kurop. where ,he 
•arttun. *tra i*h t . . .  ,

MINIMI M ■ har*,. *»c Ad* .barged on’y Ulld main Id I r < onwa> 1-et 
la then cuetomer* carnrina reaular ae- ter* one of her publication* She 
aaanu MM tk, Noe* Meetee ,, grad

Notice* of church entertainment* eh er* . . . ,
*  charge ..f a t 1. *  .tad*, ehitu■ r 1C- M l‘ . . .n  w II. . . i i ! .1' » d U p o n
tael* if thank* resolution* of m p t t  h e r  the h o n o r a r t  d e g r e e  o f  D o c to r  
tad all matter not nee*, e ill be charged i (>j  I . l t e r a t t ir e
-or at the regular raiea  * *  a

Aar orrenaou* ref action upon the char- Mr* H K Brlgg* M DneapoltS j 
aeter of aar penon or firm appearing la h»iu*eW lfe. ha* a . ti <t prj/> of one i
2 n ^ T ^ W‘ « lh n : l* l ' tm ^ n PT ,Pu^ thmiaand della. * m a •oalt-M. a n d 1 
Mmg 11-----la the article la uueettna | :m-t<-ad o f accepting a Tree trip to |
■ —  I'alifornla. »he ha* decided lo take
■  ieo. Te\»». Friday. May * » .  BM«. | the money. Her family Include* a

m i l  \ , IM  - M l -  m i  l i l  It1 1 *  , M M  Minnesota. and
The State of New York, in a law j fwo , htldren 

passed by this year’s legislature ! Putting aside the temptation to
and Just signed by the Governor. ac cept the trip lo the Pacific roast 

, , . _ _ k. ,  Mrs. Bngg» said she would rather
ban taken a long step In whst ^  h w h .N  recently
must seem lo most Americans as <ht. a||4, h, r husband built a small 
the right direction In this law u house on very little capital and 
ia prescribed that the Slat* j she thinks It would be seiser to
arbool authorities "shall d e .lg -. help pay off  home of the obllg. 
Rate a week during eac h year and ! “ *>"• «*-> assumed 
prescribe a uniform course of ex- ! 
orrises in the public schools of j 
the State suitable for pupil* of | 
various ages to Instill In the 
minds of pupils the purpose 
meaning and importance of the 
Bill of Bights In the Federal and 
State Constitutions Such exer- 
rise shall be In addition lo any 
prescribed course# of study In the 
schools *

There It no better tegt hook in 
the fundamental principles of 
Americanism than l* contained 
in the first teu Amendments to 
the FVdersl Constitution, which 
constitute the Bill of Bights It 
they are properly taught, s# they I 
have been Interpreted by the Su- I 
preme Court and accepted as the , 
guiding principle of human liber- I 
ties for one hundred and flft* I 
years, this sort of instruction will 
do more to set up bulwarks 
against the great variety of 
' Isms' which have been Imported 
from Bnretgn sources than anv 
denunciation of the new and sub- i 
vsraive ideas can du

Children who have been taught l 
from Infancy the hash rights of j 
every American and what they j 
mean are not likely to become in 
fected With Communism Esse am ;
Nanism or any othet new fan I 
Fled leme which ar* based upon | 
the idea that the Government i* j 
the boas of the people Youngsters |
Who have been taught the truths 
o f the BUI of Bights will grow up : 
with the realisation that It is 
they and tUtt the Govern mem Who 
’a the boss

It ta to he hoped that the rest I 
of the States will fu lly* the e*. 
ample of New YorW and make the 
teaching of Amerlt snlsm through 
atndy of the Hilt of Rights mm 
pulsorv in the public schools

THE t t b l  in  TH I  IM H  t>
The people of the l ulled States j 

have not verv much to be proud 
of In our national record of the 
treatment of the Indians by the 
white men The early rolontsie of 
New England and l‘enn«vlv*ii

or of "How $o Win friend* 
ood loflttooco Pfpfift

He Did’nt Have A Sheepskin

Iheflnlte I'recaulloas N » < lear-i ut I'oltcy
Iteflnlte prreaut ons being ta- It does not seem likely now that 

ken against anything like an In- anything like a broad clear-cut 
vasion from abroad are far beyond statement of foreign pulley Is to 

nyth ng that » « »  anticipated a be expected from either party be- 
| v r i -  ago Th I ntted Stat«« I* fore election What may happen 

getting itself all set to f ght Bui between now and election lo 
j th  ijU'-sioa w huh no leader in

Very soon about 150.000 young 
people In the Lotted Stale* will be 
awarded college degrees Think of 
that! Degrees! Sheepskin that 
will tell the world how smart they 
are!

Would you like to hear what 
one college graduate did with his 
degree?

He had to work Incredibly hart! 
to get It. He studied so late at 
night, with a poor light, that he 
almost went blind His eye* got so 
bad that he had to give up study 
and gel a Job putting up telephone 
poles. The outdoor life helped his 
eyes, but did not cure them Ftn- 
ully he went hack to college and 
hired another student to read to 
him.

He graduated from Ohio Cnlver- 
sity in 19t>4 It had taken him six 
yeais lo gel through He took the 
college diploma B m m  with him 
and threw It iuto the wastebasket! 
Then he said. "Now I'm going to 
start oul nnd try to learn some
thing "

Well, that was America's great
est living Inventor Charles E 
Kettering.

His salary is $353,765 a year.
Ilia official title with General 

Motors Corporation. is "vice 
president In charge of research.''

All his life he ha* hud a passion 
for knowledge—vet when he w.i* 
going to a little tumbledown, one- 
room school 5n miles north of Co
lumbus. Ohio, his teat her said he 
was dumb Not only that, hut that 
he was "the dtimltesi boy in 
school." He had his own way o f 
getting Information, and II did

sw ng public sentiment In the mat
ter of the war and our part In It 

pu >li> affairs has yet answered noliody i alt guess The forelgu pol
ls Who do w> tx|w. t to fight and. Icy of the t'nited States will he 
what for. Illr personal policy of one of the

In other word, neither the Ad- ,w "  f,,r ,h'  ;,,enc>-
and his advisors

Washington, May ; j  — It |* im
possible tor Washington to keep 
It* mind off the European war It
tw tin**, ret that offli lal sentim* nt | ml,ll* ,T* ,1“ n n" r ,h'* Kepublt* an jh e  election Itself may easily 
re f le  ts that ..f the American p*o- pp" *  , lo »  lu * developed or at turn upon some event occurring 
pie who are m o re  than <*5% I t*roclmlonw<l »  national policy >» Europe Should a great and un-

w  „ J -  — r • « < *  I T C *
feat.-d But that hope is tempered " ? r 'J11 ' " *  I" » .ion would be |̂rt-tJ0n. it might determine which
by facts known to the State IN- 
partmrnt and high officials tnrlu-

clearly understood by our own 
peopir and by the whole world, 
regardless of which * de is the

ding ». me Congressional leaders victor in the present conflict over- 
Ihat Indicate that as thing* stand i *«a*
at present German' has the be*! , a  victory fot the British-Erench
of it

party Is to control the Cnlted 
Stale* Government for the next 
four years

It would be exaggeration to say 
that official Washington was Jit -
terj over the war possibilities

Th . , .  .w .* nlllnnce would .a ll for no change Thrr^ marb nervousness In
Admit.. 'trill m h»'. n 'T , h n h' ‘ B ° " r /  r ‘ UV  th. .tmoaphere here than there,\h r , J mu might call f o r .  rad, WJB p,,,. Thrrr ,  Kre „ rr
m o , \  onflden. ,  There caJly new foreign policy If Italy fwUu)5 of ,„n fid. ncc that the
”h .  Th. t l  r .  n ,h , , ,hBt. h* r k American people are not going to
r . . . : : * “ n run w ,h *..uid lw e,an„...(J,.«i m ^ o „ . id e r *dped.-tl

liartlcipatlon In host,lilies Anti 
there 1* a growing sense of confi
dence that any nation which may 
be trying or contemplating "T ro 
jan Horse" tactics in this country 
is not going to get very far.

Internal "Troian l l » r s e « "
The disclosure that the German

wlradrvtstnc l»re«*
| W lth  all the detailing on the 

t ook pntns~to yav the lad tan s f  or j * *  ,h» '  *« • P « «K t « ls r
the land which they occupied Hni 
most of the early European set- 
tiers Jnat walked tn *nd took pos
session by force of arms

Th* great mistake the colonist* 
made was to Irv to force the in 
it,an* to adopt wihlte men * cloth
ing. their customs »nd religion 
Indians resented that more than 
they did having the white* occupy 
their lands Most of the Indians 
felt no proprietary interest in the 
land, anyway

In recent rear* there ha- lieen 
a  great deni of ■ hange in the attl 
tude o f the American twople and 
ear Governmnt toward the Indian 
The latest report of the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs indicates that 
the M a h e r  of Indians has been 
increasing for years, There 
probwhly never were as many a* 
a million Indian* a what is now 
the Pnited Stater There are close 
to 7IHMNHI Indians now The Gov
ernment ia e)l miragtng and help 
?ng them to live according to

■hsrrvrrs here believe, has Isrti certainly have a definite effect 
the fear that if the Amerl. an p«-..- upon out relation* with the M.dl- 
ple knew as much about Ih.- Eu- terranean countries 
rop.«n situation aa high official* If Japan should succeed in gel- 
do. tha' knowledge might start a 1 ting German hacking, what would 
war }anii like the one which led be the polity o f the 1'ulted Stale* 
u* Into the f.rst World War. when the M kado'» navy took over 
twentv-thtea vear* ago And th t the Dutch l-aat Indies and the 
retard!.-** of what some uni- British intereats at Singapore and

» C IE  the Ph p| m-cupnlloii Ilf Norway was fuelll-
• \e i» * '.at th.- r>»:>..n* hi. of Th.-*.- are some of the questions tated hy the work of Naxl ms rn  

rt ..!* o f  the G.i'ernment want to to which n.-isaly tan or will give ag.-nte. who had been planted hy
avoid at any <-ost an answer partly because appar- the thousand*, months ahead of

f !i. plain fa. t Is that neither ently nobody ha* thought them the event, has turned public atten-
th. Xdminisirat < now In off . e through to 'belr ultimate conclu- tion more seriously toward the
n • th. opposition (>artv which i« son* and liATtly because ever' disclosures brought out by the

* to gain . ntrol of th- Gov bodv on .e rned  is afraid of raisin- Dies Committer o f Nail anti Com*
etnmrnt. ha« anv cl. irly defin.-d «u< h questions In a presidential munist erfort* in America

-r« ign po lb ' to furnish a guide election year It is no longer fashionable lo
n - tfc. o it.iMDr <d the pr.-«enl It i* clear enough that neither laugh at the Idea that unit* o f  *r- 

• "  f i* the opposite of * * at the IN rtu.rratlc party aa such, not cret agents of European nations
’i •’ ktn.iicans h-p.- It w.l) tie the Kepuhll.an party, has an of are being planted in this country
N- the. t* th.re any <t.ai-cut for- f inal part' program on foreign How many o f them there are. 
eig- ;-.'fl< . t.. govern out national aff-lr* Am ng themselv.-s the and how far they are getting, no
a't.'ude in . a*.- of a situation d. leaders o f each party have to 111- one can say for certain Hut not
"  . ping ,n the Ca la * '  nvolvmg ' tie < ompt. h. nslon of the views of so many people are pooh-poohing 
true, -an right* and interest* other lead, ra than, they hesitate the efforts of the G-men to hunt

, ,, i j ' ht'  >1 • * ■- ’ n>.an that no prep to pul forth heir own Idea* for down and round up conspirators
. - -or tn dg. partie* * i t  .rati.ns for the defense of our fear of stirring up party dtssen against the fa i le d  Hfaie* Govern-
.-he.. * this harming dre** <«... I - * n c a s e  of war are being ston* which might impair their ment. a* were J.erlng at J Edgar
la subtly designed to make y,.u ****• chance* In the election Hoover a few months ago.
look much glimmer, a* well a* __________________________________________
verv elegant ___________________________________ ____________

The narrow yoke effect ends in I 
a soft bow and the stitched de- j 
tailing give# correct f!t over the j 
bust You'll Ilk# the w»y the j 
front of the skfrt is rut high In i 
order to ftaftrn your diaphragm I 
and the smooth slim effect tna.l* i

not (sun.ide with the teacher's.
finally he became n country

school teacher One day an early 
X-ray machine was brought to one 
town near where young Ketter
ing was teaching He told his pu
pil* all he knew shout It, then 
said "That machine la going to be 
important The way for you to 
know about it la to see U." But 
the machine wus leu miles away.

He locked the school house door 
and walked the children the ten 
mile* to see the machine. The 
farmers were hopping mad. No 
machine in the world was worth 
walkin' kids that far to see! A 
local preacher got ao mad about It 
that he started an agitation to 
fire the nitwit school teacher, 
fortunately he didn't succeed.

Every time you start your ear. 
you make a Mule bow to Charles 
f  Kettering. He Invented the 
self-starter. He did right well 
with his first order, for two mil
lion tlollurs' worth

He had been instrumental In 
the invention of the electric cash 
register. IM co  Ignition, Ethyl 
gasoline. Dueo paint, an airplane 
that will fly without a pilot and 
drop explosive bomba on an ene
my

Be. enily he was working on an
Invention to make the raya o f Ihe 
sun iiin an automobile Don't call 
him crazy. That's been hurled at 
him loo many times

The big thing in his life was 
that he realized that a college de
gree meant little; that It was Just 
preparation for study and achieve
ment.

Farm Security 
Administration

—  BY —
C. P. EMMETT 

County Supervisor

The House of Hazards bij m ac Arthur

side belt*, fasten*

Ijr for general wear
soft for after

he imu! useful type 
an make right now 

and supremely be* owing t< 
those o f you who have site to coo 
aider

Make it of flat crepe, thin t o  I [ 
or rayon (ersev■. ia aavy, black
lark green or ! rown l^ 'a l lc
*ew chart c n »e *  with your pat 
tern. ,

Pattern No SUM 1# designed ft. 
site* 3« 3* »0. 41. 44 4« Ik. 51

Z ?  >OU 9 0 *  ThA:& kORll06  .w 
Poor? •■ C  O-B At?' DCU4 TO 
[  1st... A ir  NO* PCRMJT A 6 mMBUI 

W hTT M o u r

<Jtt TR>N6 II
6MMBUN6

i h* Ir old tribal customs In 
worde to lie gt*>d Indians and no! ’,nt* 
imHatiou wMte men ' —

What hit* brought about the 1 PA T T E R N K55. Th * practl-
• hange in t v  white men s attitude . pinafore apron (1557. ha* been 
toward the Indian ho* been ih* 1 * "  extrw.>ripnari|y popular that we 
dlaooevry tha! there la no -**.-n- j it row  in case you inlawed
' l l !  enmity between the two race* when wo showed It before Eagy 
There i»  room for both, and th# ’ *** design ha* been
,.ld hatred* have disappeared be s'tccesafol! It slip* on over the
a use neither is interfering with . has a competent bib top so

• be other's way of living lh« t  '• protect* the bodice a* well
The uTge to regulate other peo- , P* f*1"  sk rt o f  your dress And It 

pie's live* has probably lieen the ; " " P  ^  ,h*‘ shoulder* either
tense aif more war* and hanutn Pattern No H5S7 is designed for 
m(*erv than snv other one thing, j **.***  *** * *  dt, 4R Wand 
ia nil history It te that surf of in- 
Nkiemace which He* af the root 
o f  the great < onfJtrt now going "ii 
In Rnrepe have set an ex-
nmple r f  tolerance Iw oor moderr 
wUiteile toward the Indians Thai 
lu an e«ample which Amerteans 
v <wht well apefy (award others 
•dm  whom they *n  not agree r

Per n m n  «ead 15 rent. 
In chIb (lor ewrh 
Iredi year W4W».
F T Y I . r  hlMOIRR 
Patrirla

(H H h E N S

Now Is the time that most pro
gressive farmers are looking fo r
ward to the hatching o f the young 
broods Chicken raising is a fas
cinating industry to most of u». 
yet is ceases lo be interesting and 
becomes very disgusting when we 
are careless enough to let the 
brood become infested with some 
preventable disuse and the major 
part or all of them die.

Bahv chickens are hardier than 
most people think they are, yet 
they must be surrounded with 
s, unary tiding conditions. First, 
before we buy our chickens let us 
find out sent.-thing of the record 
.if the parent stock We cun not 
expect a baby thick to develop 
into a profitable layer if the par
cel It ceases to he interesting and 
in selecting our baby thicks, let 
us go to Ihe hatcheryman that can 
show us certificates of good breed
ing and certificates that the par
ent stock ha* been tested for com
municable diseases. If this chick 
Is Itoughf. we then have an even 
break with all the unknown* in 
raising a good percent of the 
flock

The success that Is attained 
from this point Is entirely In the 
hands of Ihe caretaker Brooder 
houses should he t.ght and warm 
and must be dean The floor of 
the brooder house is one of the 
most common places for the 
chick* to contract disease*. Wa
ter should never lie allowed to 
run under the brooder house floor, 
for It seldom dries out and cre
ates a very unsunitary condition 
Floor* mad.- of flat rock or thor
oughly dried concrete offi r a very 
desirable condition. The floor 
should then be covered with some 
go<d shsorbent materlzl. of which 
there are several commercial 
brands on the market. Extreme 
sanitary condition* must he prac
ticed from now on. even after the 
pullet becomes a layer. Feed hop
per* and especially the drinking 
fountains are a continual threat 
to the health of the chick They 
should lie cleaned dally and scald
ed thoroughly

If these simple but mportant 
practice* aTe followed religious
ly. you will lie well paid for your 
trouble • * *

K * Y IK O * M t :> T « l .
N A N IT tT IO *

Sanitation problems are old hut 
the recent approach In the form of 
an Environmental program Is new 
and deserves some careful thought
in order to bring about the most 
good from a limited supply of 
funds

The Farm Security Administra
tion has allocated a stipulated 
amount of money to be u«ed. In 
cooperation with the State I»e- 
partmem o f Health an*} the Coun
ty Health Officers, in such com
munities that will do the most 
good This coodiilon may be re
flected by the record* of preven
tive diseases, surh as malaria 
hookworm typhoid fever, dysen- 
tary diarrhea, and many others

From past experience* II Is In
dicated that It is unwise 4-* plan 
a program In any one county for 
less than ten ftmillea and no more 
than fifty at on# time However. 
It Is possible that more than one 
unit mav be organized, If the 
fends allocated will justify such 
unHa

In ik*  selecUnw o f  Ike famtlkw 
U le mweesed that partKgUr

c-mphasi* lie Riven to short term 
tenants, providing that arrange
ments can lie made with landlords 
for extending the term of the 
lease lo a period of three to five 
'ea r*  or provision for compensa- 

i tion to the tenant in rase the 
tenant moves. Other farm and 
home improvements which the 
landlord is willing to make may 
be substituted for the long term 
rental agreement. Land owners 
are eligible but all participants 
must he willing to sign the work 
agreement before the grant funds 
are made available.

Since this program embrace* 
just what the name implies. It Is 
mandatory that we restrict the 
operations strictly to sanitary mea
sures There are three major top
ic* that will be considered—pit. 
privy, house screening and water 
supply.

When the community has been 
selected, estimates of the Indivi
dual projects will he made, then 
the money will be procured and 
placed in a hank for payment of 
the hills when the project Is fin
ished This ia a subject of parti
cular interest to every public 
spirited citizen who ha* an Inter
est in community welfare, and the 
F.crm Security personnel will he 
grateful for any suggestions.

Sermon
HEV. ROBERT H. H ARPER

Jeremiah Announces th# New
Covenant.

le sson for .May 28: Jeremiah
31: 31-37.

Golden Text. Jeremiah 31:33.
In the preceding lesson we saw 

the tragic figure of a man vainly 
trying to avert his people's ruin. 
thwXirted by lying prophets and 
haled and persecuted b> those he 
sought to save. The world might 
say his life went out In the dark.

But in today's lesson we see 
Jeremiah looking beyond the Im
minent ruin of his people, with 
seventy year* o f captivity before 
them, and looking beyond the 
centuries to the new eovenant 
God would make with men. It 
woo id he a covenant written In 
ihe heart More clearly than bther 
prophet* Jeremiah realised that 
righteousness |* o f  the heart.

In ihe distunt time of which he 
wrote the knowledge ofGod would 
be universal, and the well-being 
and happiness of God's people 
would Ih- assured by the might 
xu.l g.swine** of the heavenly 
Father And a* long as his power 
uphold* the universe Ood will not 
cast o ff  the posterity o f  Israel. 
The preservitlnn o f the Hebrew 
race in all lands of th# world and 
through all Ihe vicissitudes of the 
ages |« one o f the remarkable 
things of history.

But we may take a wider view 
of the promise of God to preserve 
Israel Surely the new covenant 
includes Christian* who find Its 
true realisation In the Greatest of 
All who came o f  the Hebrew race, 
In the fulfillment o f Jeremiah's 
pr.tpheey In Ihe c im.ng o f Christ 
and the spread of his kingdom 
I>*t us know that the anrient pro
phecy assures the divine blessing 
snd power to Christ's people And 
the individual who liven by faitb 
may know ikut the infinite re- 

ttf heaven are at h!« com
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■ Jess Askey of Hillsboro spent 
|the week end her* with friends.

■ MOHS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Hester Jordan was a visitor In 
Stephenvllle last Saturday after
noon.

Koy Castle man and family 
Wenthrixtk spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wll-

Mi». 11 11 Howard, uciompanled 
by her brother iu-lttw and sister. 
Kev and Mrs J W lliitrhlna of 
Iredell, were In llunilltou Monday 

of , to visit her rather who hua been 
111 for several inoiitha.

Mra. Mae Itatea returned Satur
day night from Coleman where 
sbe spent the week 
Mra. L. B. Creath.

Mrs H. 1. Itoddy and children 
of Tahoka are here visiting her 
Iiarenta Mr. and Mra A Alford

Thtiraday njntvt guest* of Mt 
and Mra W T Itoyera were her 
two alaters. Mrs Annie Smith and 
Mr . Myrtle Ht'dllng and non. Jim

Itev. Alvin Swindell and Mia. 
Swindell were in liruwnwood Wed
nesday to attend commencement 
and the annual )M*»rd meeting at 
Howard Payne College.

J O T S . . .
Jokes 6l Jingle*

-E>V

jcnnie idae

1 Gordon
MK8

By
■UsA  NEWTON

Mra. Ira Hrudder and little 
dailKbter, l.lndn l.ee. of (iraford

with Mr. and mle of Fort Worth and Mrs Earl i h e r  mother. Mra J It M. -
11    . SS S M m m m ■ ■ V f I I I U tft .. M  fl .1 1 .. f . . .. IJ 1 . I. . . ft- • .. ia ftft.l

E. J. Lambert of Sau Atigvlu 
was a aueat the flrat of the week 
In the home of Kev and Mra. 
Alvin Swindell.

Boswell, alao of Port Worth. i

M 1. l-athani and family of Ste- 
phenvllle. Mr ami Mra It I' 
Holmes. Mr and Mrs lllll Whit- 

| field and Mr and Mra J I*, 
llidtnea of Dublin were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mra F 8 La
tham and family.

Mra. J. I D i l l a r d  o f Granliury 
has been visiting for several days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra.
B. L. Hargrove. tit.id. K M f w  Wl m - i .

U  ft u ~  ___ Saturday night and brought .Mrs
S lrr  A R. lerson and dnugta- Sniper, who tm. be*,, in the hoe 

ter. Marguerltte from pllal ,h#rB for * , , kH
were recent gursta of her parent*. hon„. sh, jH r r

1 TOOK> ntln* rapidly and abb to he up a
----  little.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs Koland Wolford and 
daughter. Carolyn, spent the week 
end In Austin with Mr und Mrs 
IT. t>. Brown

Mr. and Mra Burk Jordan of 
Cranfill'a Gap spent Sunday with 
hla parents. Mr and Mrs. A J 
Jordan, and sisters. Hester and 
Mable.

Mrs II. M. Goolsby has returned

Mr and Mrs C A Proffitt and 
daughter. Melba Jean, of Carlton 
wvre gtaturdhy night guests of
her parents Mr gad Mra .1 \v
Durden, and were anonipauletl 
home by their sou ami wife Mr. 
and Mra. Adolph Proffitt, who 
spft-nt the week end In Carlton

Mr
sons.

to Jonesboro to visit her hua- , urnvd 
hand's parents after apendinic a 
few davs here with her parents.
Mr. and Mra L. P. Itlalr.

Mr. and Mra. H. C Connally and 
sona. H. C. Jr., and J W . visited 
her slater. Mrs. Anna Hanshew 
and little daughter In Glen Itoae 
Sunday.

Mlsa Haiel Hargrove. who la 
employed at the Fort Worth house 
o f  Montgomery Ward A Co. was 
a recent guest In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra It L  Har
grove.

Marvin Marshall and 
Glenn .ind Maynard. re- 
Wednesday from Itunge 

*hsr< the> hud been visitfriK aline 
last Thursday with relative* Mrs. 
Marshall remained for a longer 
stay on arrount of the Illness of 
her father.

Mrs It W Worrell. James Wor
rell and F K Music of Iredell 
were through Hlro Sunday and 
were uciumpanied to Stephenvllle 
by Mrs If. II Howard to visit A r 
thur and Donna Worrell and to 
attend graduation exercises at 
John Turlton College

Millan, «nd sisters. 
Pansy, this week.

Itohertu and

Itoger Itoblnson of Houston re
turned home last week end after 
spending several days til the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs May D 
Brown.

Miss Lucy Hudson, who has been 
teaching at Jourdunton tor the 
past several months, came In Wed
nesday night to spend the summer 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
L. L. Hudson.

Mrs. Imila Allbrlght of Boco 
chits, Dklii . left last Thursday for 
Granbury to visit her niece. Mrs 
I D Brand, after spending a 
week here with the Wilson chil
dren.

II. N Wolfe. Koy Welborn and 
A A Brown returned late Sun 
day after having spent Saturday

Asked some question* uhout
farming. Hen Cheuuult replied to 
his Interrogator. " I  don't kuow 
The only farming I ever did was 
sow a few wild oa'a.'

• • •
And now for the war new« A 

veteran of the laat war. G C
Keeney was heard ominenttny 
" I  know two who won't go me 
amt the man they send art* rm 

• • •
The office force, ufter a dean 

lug spree last week. Dually came 
to the conclusion Diet there Is 
only one niche in the whole place 
that is cleaned thoroughly every 
day and that Is the cash drawer. 

• • •
A little story which *••!* forth 

the advantages of advertising te t
ter than we could hop* to do. 
even on sales talk No 4 In the 
hook, was told us this we.-k by a 
veteran in the business

"What does a hem do when she 
lays an egg?" he asked, and be
fore we had time to r*pli he an 
swered for us "She cackles" A

i „  M i s v  ..... ....  ................. — ».... e H O I S '  t o o  a n  i »| i i i i  i i n o i u g l  s p u e
i Greek spent the week end with specialising In nursing and wel

Howell and Willie

night and Sunday fishing on Ihe slight pause and then What does 
Colorado Klver at the mouth of *  dui k do when she la> * an . g g ’
the Sail Saha 
Goldthwaite

Klver south of I Nothing! 
eggs.

And nobod . cats dm k

Mr* laiwton lllackburn and two I An attractive girl * od In the 
children of Dallas were week-end , office several day* a. engaged
guests of her father. H Smith 
Mr* Jack Hooker and little daugh
ter. Darhel Ann. of Dublin also 
vlsltpd Mr Smith Saturday morn 
ing

Mra. R. A. Cole of Memphis is 
spending the week with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs J I. Tooley 
She will go from here to Fort 
Worth to visit her daughter.

Betty Smith and Mary Jane Bur
row left Sunday morning with Mrs. 
W. V. Smith for Waxahachle to b.- 
guevts o f the latter for several 
days.

Mr und Mr- John II Sumpley 
of Iftometa were here last Thurs
day night to attend the graduation 
o f  Mrs Sumpley'g sister. Carroll 
Anderson. They returned home Fri
day morning accompanied by Car- 
roll and Hetty Jo. who will spend 
seVelWl weeks as their guests

I A. W. L. McDowell o f  Kelly 
Field. San Antonio, and Miss Ruby 
Pence of Brady were week-end 
guests of hla parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ia McDowell Sr.. and 
daughters.

Mrs (has 
a six-weeks

Kev und Mrs Clyde Pittman 
and daughter. Gloria Marie, of 
Aqulllu visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J W Burden rrom Mon
thly until Wednesday, after which 
they left for Stephenvllle to visit 
hi* mother and for Olden to spend 
a day with his sister before re
turning heTe Thursday.

W Froh announces 
summer class in j the ban a la u rest. 

Piano to begin June 3rd and end service* at

Mt and Mrs John l-uacti und 
Mr. and M n  A A f t m l l  were 
in Stephenvllle Sunday attending

and cominence- 
John Turleton

July 12th. Anyone Interested mav , College They were guests of Mrs 
write her at Stephenvllle or *.-,•
her at 
3rd.

II. .1 l.caili whose daughter. Ka-
Mr*. Angell * after June |h»-rIn• - received her diploma from

52-2c.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Scott und 
daughter o f  Abilene were here Sat
urday afternoon und Sunday vis
iting her slater. Mr* R F  Wlae 
man. and Mr Wiseman Accompan
ied by the Wisemans. they also 
visited another sister. Mrs kl K 
Witty and Mr Witty ot Hamilton 
Mr. Scott has been assistant post
master in Abilene for more than 
27 years.

H A. Herrington and aon. Clif
ford. and daughter. Jewell, went 
to King, near Gutesvllle, Sunday 
after Mrs Herrington who had 
been there alnce early last week 
at the bedside of her brother. E. L. 
Herrington, who is critically III.

John Tarletnn

J C Dodger* and -on Lamest, 
went to Waco Sunday after Mrs 
Dodgers who had been there vis
iting her daughter, Miss Mettle 
Dodgers Mrs Dodgers went to 
Wai to hist Tuesday ami from there 
accompanied her daughter to Tyler 
Friday to visit Mr and Mrs Claud 

, Dodgers for *• viral days before 
returning home

Mr and Mr* Elbert Phillips left 
Monday morning for Ty ler  to make 
their home for the summer The 
Highway Cafe, which they have 
operated for several years. has 
been taken over by Mrs Phillip's 
brother and *1ater, Eugene and 
Loretta I-ane during their absence.

Children of Mrs A J Mulllcan 
surprised her and Mr Multlran 
on her birthday Friday with a 
dinner at the Mulllcan home 
Those present were Mr. and Mra 
Porter Pittman Mr and Mr* 
Pitt Pittman. Mr and Mrs Dalph 
Pittman and Joe Pittman, all of 
Stephenvllle; Mrs Henry Davis 
o f Fairy, and Mrs Duby Wilson 
of Seagraves

Marriage « f  Miss Mary Brown 
To Ralph Horton Annoanred

The marriage of Mis* Mary 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
A A Brown, to Dalph i Habe t 
Horton o f Austin, which took 
place January 9 In Stephenvllle 
was announced by the rouple 
Thursday night Immediately after 
Mra Horton's graduation from 
HIco High School

Mr Horton Is the grandson of 
Mr* M K Horton of HIco. and 
made his home here with her un
til his graduation last year from 
the HIco schools. l ie  also at
tended the Fnlverslty of Texas at 
Austin

The couple left Thursday night 
for Austin where they will make 
their home Mr Horton Is em
ployed at the Hybee Drug Store 
In the latter city

in conversat.oti with members of 
the force and other visitors Some
one offered her a 'hair Vo, 
thanks." she replied, I think I'll 
stand up and grow tall Imagine 
her astonishment when one ofth« 
male members o f th* crew i.inn i 
forth with. "You ’d Is ’ ter not grow 
much taller in that skirt "

Approaching MafMage Of 
' I h i  Helen Gamble Annonnred

To anuounce (be approaching 
marriage of her daughter. Melon.
>tm Vernon Hwor of Houston. 
which will take place Saturday! A tie Myers went to Fort Worth 
evening, June 29. at the HIco this week to work 
Methodist Church. Mrs B. H i Mr and Mrs bud Smith and 
(Iambi, entertained with a bu fM  t-rnlly. Mr and Mrs. Wick Simp-

I sou and sons, and Mr and Mrs. 
supper last Saturday evening at | Shorty Meador spent Sunday with 
he. home The announcement was . Mr aJlt) Mr| Hryall Smilh ttIld 
printed In pink on whit* nupkinsIaon JoJ|Jl
murk lug *nrh plor* • Ma„  <*oUrH| of spring

Guests were received by Mis*
Gamble, assisted by Misses Jane p rant.t.H 
Chalmers of Houaton. Alyci lo  ̂Perkins 
Miirvls of fanad an and Elsie Pur 
ter of Spearman. T C U. class 
mates of the bride-elect.

Ml** Jane Wolfe had charge of 
the bride's book

Pink rosebuds were used for 
the floral decorations and to cen
ter the lace-covered service table.
Tall pink tapers further carried 
out the bride's chosen colors of 
pink und white.

Miss Porter and Miss Frames 
Vickrey, both accompanied by 
Mrs C L. Woodward, sang sev
eral solos, and Paul Kenneth 
Wolfe entertained with musical 
recitations and songs Miss Mary 

I Ella McCullough played a piano 
| selection
j Miss Wolfe gave a toast to the 
I bride. Miss Ann Person* another 
to the girls left behind and Miss 
Jennie Mac \1< Dowell read advice 
to the bride

Mrs Gamble was assisted tu 
serving by Mr* II N Wolfe ani 
Mr* A T  McFadden

The menu consisted of < hi. keu 
en aspire. creamed asparagus 
frozen fruit salad, polato chips 
olives, rolls angel food cake. Ice 
< ream and iced tea.

Other guests were Mrs Janies 
Doss of San Angelo, and Misses 
Mayo Hollis. Kmogene IaChum.
1‘ rlsi Ha Dodgers. Erma la-> Che 
nault Louise Blair. Jeanette 
Fr.-m h and Katherine Mssslng.il

TDM1 HY
Miss Anue Goodrich ha* created 

a new field of work that of wak
ing nursing motion picture* f t r  
foreign siudents studying in the
I ’nited Slates She I* a registered 
nurse and an expert photographer

Mrs Fannie Sawyer of Iredell 
visited Mrs Hugh Harris a few 
days Ibis week

Lynn Sawyer ami wife visited 
In the Orval Sawyer home south 
of town Sunday

Freshmen from this community 
attending the pit un m Glen Dos. 
Tuesday for the freshman class 
of Iredell High School were Geor 
gel la Harris, John I) Smith, lew 
Is Smith and Floyd Walker

Lewis Smith and ihe other 
r.iiuts and Mr. Miller, also Mr 
Howard o f Iredell enjoyed camp 
Ing on the Mosque rive, Frida) 
night.

Mr* John Rainwater and M -
Mayo Hollis were husiuess visitors 
ill llamllt. n Tuesday

Mac j f a n . photography She started her 
career ten years ago in China.

Later she made an experimental 
film at the Yale School of Nurs
ing which won her a grant from 
ithe DocketVIlci Foundation to 
continue along the same lines. 
She has hel ped to interpret til# 
work, hy photographs, of nursing 
und health groups and she often 
lakes picture* of cllinca She her
self Is u graduate of the Yale 
School of Nursing.

Catrine Mackay Wilson is Can
ada's first woman Senator. She 

en.I thr.
grandchildren Her father was a 
member o f the IXomlnion Senate 
and her husband was a member of 
Parliament. Senator* are ap
pointed to office

An amusing Incident brought

kesneth tirsie*. 4 elehmle* 
seventh Birthday With Party

Kenneth Graves entertained a 
group of little frieuds with a 
birthday party f f l l l lM l I l T  May 
22 from 2 until 4 o'clock at Ihe

about by the recent D ie t in g  o f  the borne of his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Hamilton County Hapt »t Workers J. W Graves
meeting at Agee was calle.i to our 
attention last week An out-of 
town preacher and one not so 
familiar with the lay of the land 
In this section stopped a ear near 
Age*- and Inquired, almost d>-*per 
ately. of Its occupants the d rec- 
tlons to Agee When Informed

Mr* Grave* was assisted by 
Mrs W C Spaulding Mrs Albert 
Alexander and Mrs Vergle Her
rin.

A ll day suckers dressed In ImsI- 
liMins provided considerable fun 
for the young guests, and after 
the games cake and punch were

that the church stexsi Just over -erved to Ihin Doty. Yvonne

Mr and Mrs Paul McCullough 
and son. Paul Michael, and W P 
McCullough of Goldthwaite i.im* 
up Sunday for Mr* W I* McCul
lough. who had been here since 
last Thursday visiting III the home 
o f their son. H K McCullough, 
and family Miss Mary Ella Me

They were met there by another r u||0imh accompanied them home
of her brothers. A. J. Harrington 
of Dllley, whom she hnd not seen 
In many years

for a several weekV visit

Mrs. R. L. Swcir and son. Ver
non, and John Aires, all of Hou
ston, were week-end house guests 
In the home o f Mr. slid Mrs. M. It.
Gamble. Alto here for the week 
end. to attend the party atvnoun- "haV morning 
ctng the approaching marriage of 
Miss Helon Gamble to Mr Swor. 
were Miss Jane Chalmers of Hou
ston. Miss Alyce Jo Marvls of Can
adian and Miss Elsie Porter of 
Spearman, all students In T  C C

Miss Ana Loue Moss, delegate
of the Honey Grove home demon- _ ...........
at ration club, attended the I>!s will he long, remembered and

Mr and Mrs Herman Munnerlyn 
and daughter Bar tiara were in 
Stephenvllle Sunday visiting their 
new granddaughter. Beverly Ann. 
7•-» pound daughter of Mt end Mrs 
Buster Harris of Walnut Springs, 
who arrived at Ihe hospital there 

Both Mr* Harris 
and the little girl are doing nice
ly.

the hill and around a few < urve*. 
he breathed a sigh of relief After 
thanking them severs! ' mes he 
departed with the off- r Brother 
If you are ever lost, just call on 
m e ”

• • •
Just listenin' In: Joe Collier, 

always I.Miking for n e v i  from hi* 
granddaughter. Mable Bailey, re
ceived word from he- this week 
that Mr llalley s Inother-ln law 
had died Both Mr and Mrs Bat- 
ley had been to attend the fun
eral . Mrs. O C Keener, run 
fined to King's Daughtei . II.>* 
pits! at Temple for an « t.mi na 
tlon. send* word I me that she 
has been Informed she will not 
be released until ufter a neces
sary operation However, she Is 
resting at the home of her *lstt r 
Pauline Currv Bill Rlchbourg. 
falling vlct m to th.- same malady 
that ha* been playing havoc w th 
hi* entire fori.- remarks that he 
feels I tic th 
through >t.

Slaughter Bat tiara Joyce Alex
ander. Jame* Barnett. James l.ee 
Proffitt. G ene Barnett. J W. Con
nolly. II lly Jac kson. Billy Mc<r- 
gan Bobby Ogle. Mary Beth Ogle, 
thinald Kay and Betty Davis. 
Max Boberts Harold Prater. Gar 
lln Herr.n ami sister. Shirley 
Prater. Hobby Datllff and Yvonne 

i Grave*

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hurkett 
have been here several days visit
ing his brother. June, and other 
relative*

Mr and Mrs I E Johnson and 
family. Mt and Mra D D Prof
fitt and son, Mr. and Mr*. Dl«py 
Newton and daughters. Mr and 
Mr* John L Wilson, Mr*. Ludle 
Snyder and daughter Marie Par 
ker, all of llieo. and Mr and Mrs 
Foy Castlemau and daughter of 
Westbrook spent Sunday In Gran 

ents with a hole I bury visiting In the home of Mr 
! and Mrs I D Brand

CRUDE RUBBER ADVANCED

Qi

CARD OF TH O h *
We take this means of thanking 

each and everyone who so kindly i 
assisted us at the death and bur I 
al of our loved one Every word J 

o f  sympathy, every service ren

trlct Eight meeting and reception 
held In the Crystal Ball Doom of 
the Drlsklll Hotel In Austin last 
week, returning home Thursday 
evening after visiting the Univer
sity o f  Texas, the State Capitol 
the Insane asylum. Governor's 
mansion, "having coffee with Mrs 
O'Danlel." and visiting a little 
cousin. Martha Jo Bumgarner, In 
the Institution for the Blind

cherished In our heart* May Cod 
hie** ouch of you is our prayer 

Mrs J. T, Burkett 
Mrs J 0. Davis

ir ...... amssiuuM

Mrs. James M Bauknlght and 
three children Carroll. Barbara and 
Jimmie, erf tlanado. accompanied 
hy Mrs. Bauknight's father. F  M 
Mingus, ram* In last Saturday for 
a visit with relatives before leav
ing Thursday for Goldthwaite 
where they will be guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Paul McCullough for sev 
eral days Mr Mingus has been at 
the home of his daughter In Gan- 
ado since early In the spring recu- 
perhting from an lllnees He has 
been up for the past three weeks 
and states he Is feeling fine, but 
will return to Ganad* to spend 
several more months

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIST -

Dublin. Texas
Offica U  — Phones — Rea •«

Between 
Friends . .  .

Nothin# catr ies quite s»o 

much warmth of fwlin# 
is quite so personal 

as the exchange of pho
tographs.

Wouldn’t you like a 
new one?

It

WISEMAN
STUDIO
RICH, T E IA B

Light Weight
Contenders for 
Y ou r  Summer  
Wardrobe Choice

from $13.50 up
Single and double-breasted styles— 

the colors and weaves you ve 
been asking fo r

Stay off the sweltering side this sum
mer -  be cool, comfortable, ready for 
good times with this wardrobe of light 
weight suits and sportswear.

Sport Shirts 
Cool Pajamas 

New Ties 
Slacks - Shirts

Straw Hats
Men, you’re in for a most 
pleasant surprise . . .  We 
brinsr you new hat styles, 
in an amazing variety of 
new models.

J. W. RICHBOURG

W ITHIN  THE PAST 60 DAYS

B uy N ow!
WHILE Y O U  C A N  STILL GET

T i r e $ f o n e
STANDARD TIRES

AT THESE LOW PRICES
/

V \ PA  \ ' '

6.00-16

T h r  w u r l d - f i m o u i  
reputation of thru- tires, 
hacked hy F i r e s t o n e ’s 
n a m e  a n d  l i f e t i m e  
guarantee,  is proof  of  
their extra quality anil 
extra safety! D on’t take 
chances! S u it money — 
Buy tod  my!

a  r w w w r m r m
LIFETIME GUARANTEE *
4»«c bersww l ift. , writ. . J
— cin r*, litre ,in . l u r . i i l r .  —  not L 
ticnO nl cr l i ,  IS  o .  14  m n n tl,.. P 
tH.c U .  Hm to ll Mftr , t „  ‘

» ln r  limit

A NO YOUR 
OLD TMtt

A
RICK YOUR SIZE AT TNESt

low mess
H Z !

4.40/4.50 21 
4.75/5.00 It  

4.50/4.75/5.00 20 

5.25 21 
5.25/5.50 17 

5.25/5.50 It
545/5.50 I t ___
545/5.50 20 

( 4 5 /8.50-IS

fttc*

$5.58
5.78
6.21
7.77
7.08
6.75
8.37
8.66
8.37

T H I N K  O F  I T  !  !  !

T i r c $ l o i i «
C O N V O Y  T I R E S

A T  T H E S E  L O W  P R I C E S

L i t f 'n  t o  ih *  V n ic i  o l  F *  rm#f<n # trt>6 
Mn^B'4(>flokt, flfNtafcF. h'nnduy
e.rniB*j«»f .VdtmfbwwI* N SI C. M'dNt « V

Ft * rrtomm f 'kdMpum T\rm mod* 4m 
ekd FirrnwUm* Fmm wr* »md S.rhlhitiom 
Budding mt tk* N*tr Tm k H 0~tf9 +  *

Roberson’s Gulf Service
HICO, TEXAS
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Hamburger (hum p

Arthur Swwt. u->h« r In u Kr» • ,-• *rt 
thea'er wh claim* a wcrhl'i r« 1 
for M t in (  hamburgers by virtue “t 
downing forty hamburgers. t »  » 
guana of milk, sti cup* <*f . . . it. 
uuo gallon of water. and two bottle* 
of soda pop.

Opens D.A.K. Congress

WASHINGTON’, P  C Mr*
Henry M Robert. Jr. preaidcut 
general. an *hc opened the 49th 
Continental Cong re-a of the Dwugti- 

ra of the Am.-rl. wi Revolution in

Ask- Navy IrnTtuM*

WASHINGTON. P, C. . . Admiral 
Harold K Stark. Chief of Naval 
Operation*. a* hr (old the nate 
Naval Alfaira Committee that de
velopment* In the European War 
dictate the advisability of adding 
25 pert , nt to the lighting strength 
of Ute Pnlt.-d State* Navy.

Fort I F i N l i f i t * *

Man-11:«!cr VI rtlt*

N e x t  S t o p  \ l a - k a ?

WASHINGTON. 
Ford an hr told
ml t t«e that 'b 
industrial lane 
duet (on. r i p l . y i  
hi* emu patty an 
do no In the fut

c

P. C Ed«
be Monopoly Cot

advancement 1 
ha* mereaaed pr 

lent and wage* < 
I will root lane I

r V  jj,

ripl. yed laborer of Richmond.
v ia  halted In bia Ala«kan 

gr In the ark pictured here 
m i au'horltie* refuted lo let 
put to *ea with bln eight rhU- 

Satko Insists that the ark 
make the trip.

MEAl l O A F  
sliced cold

Dorothy Grctg
TSVERYTH IN V. I» liR ten p in lh« spring, including
Jl v  m a l t  Thu l <li>es not mean » f  must change our w bole 
* i tie m p ’.ii 4 ill .'!' lint it J>*ca mean that a bit of 
nj i ' like n l : »  rr is .t \*.!, .me change from the hearty

Mu*h room Meat Leaf >« sliced and varved *etd foe *gr in prune meal*.

f<*>d* of winter •
For inaunu, take this neat loaf 

In cold weethor it ia »avory anrved 
oven-hot, accompanied by gruvy 
and rooked hot vegetable*. But tor 
bright (prlnglike day* let a* bring 
l« to the table ailred cold and nr- 
ntebed with raw green pepper 
m g *  and radlak rose*. Start the 
meal with a i UiubU Ug hot »oup 
tack as chicken *oup. end R with 
freak fruit and you have a de- 
Vcloua meal from mart to tat*h— 
aad a satisfying ooo. too. _  .

Mushroom Mast Loot
i potted v r*i. g ro sad  
1 levied am»b*d turn, ground 
4 i*hie*wo»M i.xnal.i catsup 
t taMrapoon* green e«pp*r tnety

rhenoed 
t *«*». kcataw
t can candonsM cream of a m tn u g

\

f

I

Junior Class Beauties at T. C. U . *

■ \ fo T t i r  f s L ~ y e o * J  #  f l o q q i c  G U ctJ iN q tltiM

UtVJW.

Teg*» Christian University hnve sc! 
-ten; ivarbuok. ITir Uit are Mia 
at*, k.*: p i j b g u i  Hag r. Du 1..

• I th c three girls to represent them I 
liurrit Bucking li/sri. Sulphur 8p-;ne* ■'

Pearce
Him Into K.

LISTEN TO THIS
Bs TOM FU O AI.E

\l Pearce, heard I ' r l d m  at 7:30 p. m. 
I ST. oi rr l  BS. far the »p "is«r of Ilka Chase, 
Grand Ole Opry and Bhoidic, owe* hi« long 
and on m d s l  career to the market crash of 
ITS. Pearce wan a sal—on it* but when the 
rral <»U lc tiutlnrn aooni.-d to the ground in 
11*79. Pearce assembled a group of entertain
er* and started broadcasting. This mouth ho 
is celebrating II years u> radio with his lov
able I Ini. r Blurt" char.nl. r rated as a na
tional figure and his cal. h phrase. " I  hope, 
I hope, I hope," ranking with l ibber  and 
Molly‘s "  I  am t  t'units, M .t .ee ,"  as one of 

i’s ten mewl popular lag lines.

./to

Hirer n  • rr varr A JrjMrlism In hr rm/./.-'e.l in pro-
»<«•.»• I. Am A hr is fon.-nltnc on Ait I Auruio \H (' 
prntlut tmn clad, Arocfrif f _ J

K’tJ> I -.’Ire o inn 
Jin inc the Accluru al 
/■revrnmt. 1 h r  I  m ilt
i I * AwijrAf, i» cm|d.Mcn* /..An H u l r r , r e  

I rn - rt, to cJi t  u p  h i s/oric • / irw kI . iiI c I af/ee 
ran s l.ru r u t l h  wrsginaf mow. for An «Amc.

\ frw weeks ggn lusrly Gertrude Warner 
was an unknown las in* in Hartford, (nnn., but 
a x .w  3 ork talent s. out saw hrr. gave her a 
radio awciiwoa. and now she’s w inning nrtwork 
p l j r l . l *  for her r\. >-Uriel work on ‘ 'Light ol 
the W rid," the B.t.li. al series broad, ssi Mon- 
da c s ihroutb I  r ida* s al I  N  y  m. I sT. aver 
Nltt . This series, sponsored by the bank- 
r> r ol Beat the Band." the must, quia pro 
gr. 'i featuring Ted Weems’ orchestra, I* 
transplanting the Bihlr tut.* modern prose 
t I t the din . lion of Hr. James Moffat, of 
ft" t nion Thrcstogi. al Seminary, t olumbta 
I  n iv e rs ify .

Gertrude Warner 
(  nAnonn Cela llrrak

[•test ctar pol
rd port:->n of 'J 
c  medy and i 

he current rut

cy ia lx
he CBS
(.'t.g ft-

"IA,- ff  ,m ia * ./# o f
thr N ecc c

rted, the inters lews 
ac Hoitsld, etc.

thr ri■ dto public such
Have:t. Ethel Barry
Philip• Mrrivale. Clauc
Beninrtt. Margo and i

Irg r< »umed this ir<vith on the Hollywood 
.cr Theater, the h ar l >ng program which 

m H lljrwood and drama from New York, 
tr Th.-atcr has been responsible for giving 

•p flight stars as Helen 
ore. Frederic March, 
Rains. Jane Cowl. J'<un

I dn.ii t lltll has "covered”  a lot of terri
tory in his time. He has covered every presi
dential c nvrutlon for the psst 37 years and 
was dubl d "  I he I noffirlal Member of Teddy 
Knosev rtt’s ta b in r l "  by none other than 
I l ty himse lf. Tills yrar Hill will cover still 
anoil r rourrntion—one which may upset tra- 
d inn kt rleeting a tt d te rm preside nt, also 
n .ei' d I!- 'Sevett! Mr. Mill, whose Human 
'  ir of the News is h. ard over the* C HS neG 
work Manila* s through Fridays, l* writing a 
book containing little known human facts 
about the great and near great hr has inter
viewed over *  period of 27 years, the ronvrn- 
t .ns he has coverrd. the earthquake he ro

le. i..,* had with Mussolini, Hoy d fieorge, Ramsay

Ctff.-.ucr the
kub^csts Dorothy Greig

ClAN you tmagiue wbat a terrlbta 
/ place an cgglaias world would 

b«* Half the things we would fry 
to c<»>k would fall flat and the other 
half would fall apart And think 
whst a gap In our dally menus the 
ill'.'DM of eggs would leave.

That mat. compact little Item 
known a* tbe egg is Just about the 
most useful, nourishing and alto
gether valuable food w - have #

Lags baked in tomato sauct and 
served with crisp bacon 

and corn sticks.

There’* no waste to It. It ran be
eaten by everyone, young, old and 
n. 'Idling And the way* of using It 
*t’J -.rvlug tt are tntlntte In tbelr
variety

Etr. should be cooked slowly and 
at low t. mpe rature. That keeps 
i tender Kren a hard cooked 
> i ii ’ . tided for ralnd or garnish 

uld l» brought lo Its Arm slate 
by sJo.r. gentle means.

The traditional "font minute egg” 
:> i  i  Dg egg if It reaches
that particular stage of doneneaa by 
n >lng peaceably In water Just 
under h oling temperature for eight 
i 'lute Instead of boiling vigor
ously for (our.

K.-: Sunday breakfast, or for 
lunch n eggs cooked this way are 
a ta ty bite: »

Cess baked in Tomato Sauce
Hut r individual ramekins or 

1 egg dishes. Then Into each 
one > .ii two or three tablespoons 
of tendon ed tomato aoup. thick, 

as it c. mes from the can. Now 
dt ..). an c t *  Into each dish on top 
c.f tho soup. Bake In a alow oven— 
' degrees—  until the egg* are set
vhirh will be in 14-17 minutes. 
Serve with strips of crisp bacon and 
fresh hot corn stick*.

U *  *  m « * O M D l  R  WHERE
I COULD HAVE PUT 

TH AT  D A R N  PtPTT 
O f  M IN E  ?

T DID YOU LOOK POR i f  
IN THE LIVING ROOM ?  
-T H E R E ’S  AN AWFUL ’

ODOR IN THE 
A* D - t - A - R  f f  J -

DO YOU KNO W
RiWERt m y  m n

From Lhani|i to ( o i f l t l v

11 AMI, Fla. . . . Cyril Walker, 
’ nlte.l States open champion In 
924. the year he bent out Hobby 
one* by threeastroko*. plctuied 
lidding the flag on the green at a 
dlumi golf course He wa* said to 
tave earned upward of 1100.000 
Her defeating Jobe*. Tuda* ho is 

* cuddy.

ltorn#I i i l  1

CHICAGO, 111. . . . Sayed Hebron 
calmly t. ld  a cennus taker, when 
ankod his age, that he was 129. 
Mehrcn tamo to Chicago for the 
World Fair and has liecn In thl* 
country ever since. He claims to 

l lorn ta Eirypt. Jan 11. 
lkl 1, f. ur years before Napoleon 
went Into exile.

F i r « * I  lin«|«|i*«>|»|»v

VASlfTNOTON. D C President
loose volt receiving from seven year- 
.Id Betty Jane Van Loon the first 
Muddy Poppy of the 1940 lluddy 
*oppy sale conducted daring the 
veek of Memorial Hay by the 
veterans of Foreign Wars to raise 
und* for relief work Left to 

•Ight President Roosevelt; t)ti* \\ 
Itrown, National Commander In- 

hlef of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Hetty Juue.

Peace Salesman

N EW  YORK. N Y . . .  Abraham 
Plckua, rieveland oil man. shown 
n  he re, . ntly attempted to phone 
leaders of nil the Important coun- 
trie* in Europe. Picktts has made 
••all* In the past, but tn date hasn't 
'opp.-<| the war. This time he got 

rotary of C tint Clan, of ttaly 
,nu told hi to he wanted Mussolini 
•> eaii i l ur p. an conference of 

nations to atop h 'StUtiles.

Per fee* 1 wliug

lit ’  ^
Lni

Simjilieily

lETROIT, Mleh. . . . George Psl N'EW YORK CITY . . . Youthfi 
age. stocky veferan of Akron. Ohio, 'luipllclty marks tha style of th 
vho thrill d the bowling world » » place evening gown *!%* p« 
vken he rolled the eeventh perfect umed fog la whtU. Th* full aktf 
99 history of tha ditanad with wide hnnda of Mm
vmortann Bowling Cawgraaa cham- 'fsehatr braid, la Jat Mack. Rot

*ro ------- *--------  *
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»OR A
COODYCAR TIRE 
IN THE #00-1# 

SIZE!

If your need* call lor a full size, guaranteed tire 
in the lowest price field, you want the new All 
American. Now you can get Goodyear Tires 
in every price range, for every driving need.

EASY-PAY TERMS! r id s  as roe p a r.
A WEEK

12 te 20 weeks to pay

A guaranteed Goodyear 
Tire at popular price*. 
Only 50c a week on Eaey 

Pay Term*.
u r c  T I M  t

GUARANTEE/$777
J  6.00-16 size

Every Goodyear Tire we sell is 
guaranteed in wnUng tor its 
FULL UH.. without time or 

mileage 1 unite.
4 75- 1 9 o r  5 00-18 $ S . 7 8
5.25- 18 or 5 50- 18 6.7S
5.25- l7or5 50-17 7.08
6.25- 16 or 6.50-16 9.37
Call pKH Witt y«r tii tit Otlur

u u  pirri t* ptfetm

Hico Service Station
GULF PRODUCTS

V  I K I V  Operator

uMuU ljL I j H .1 Lb uuLn iU  

Til IlilY YHUil 1*1111 HEFIIIGEMl Dil

K l l.\ I A A M . K gives you full o ’ * 
tub f«xrt capacity . . . quality 

hacked in America’s oKJcst maker of elec
tric refrigerators . . . and prices that are 
jusi .i# Ion as ><>u might p.ix elsewhere 
for an oui-of-datc, last year's model.

Look at the features y«>u get in the 
beautiful Kelvinator illustrated . . . cold 
storage trav . . . automatic light . . . 84 
ice cubes —') lbs. . . .  2 extra-fast freezing 
shelves . . . the Polarsphcrc sealed unit, 
that uvs  current less than 20%  of the 
time, and has sufficient capacity to keep 
5 refrigerators cold, under average house
hold conditions . . . and many other 
conveniences.

Come see the complete line of great
new 6 and 8 cubic foot Kelsrinators. You 
can save $fC to $60 compared to last 
year.
E A S Y  T E R M S  T O  S U IT  Y O U R  B U D G E T

G O O D Y E A R

0y  . 5| (U i i ) . , ;

IREDELL ITEMS
i
uud children were n <;ustln** 

I Sunday wa *u**!»  cf her Burner. 
Mr* W H Co*.

J6_ * » « *  N T M . t  JON P H. l ocal r « . m » » o t d ent

Mr* Mary Squire* is ylaliluit tu v i s i o n :  Mi an l Mr#. w. w simp Hie I* -T A. Friday night wu« well
Kurt Worth. ■"** “ '“ I *on of Sliermun Mr aad , itltendeil and w •# r*po:l. I l »

Mr*. Violet Kaen I* visiting h«-r ' ' lr- *"• A. I.* I- • v i • Mr #inl Mr# .... l>.. fine, with (11.uu being
mother. Mr*. AValdrip. Mr and Hud.dph Short of Carlton. Mr. mail.
Mr*. Keen apant the winter on the A J. « f  r l »*a» Mr and Mi Kup. ii  PulillM of
Cflgat. l ie I* III Eu*t Texas look- ' ,nkV _.lr* " Mi KII re spent Moth. * Dai with
Ina for work “ “ ,l 1,1 ' ,rs K *’ hi* pur. in# Mr. m  l Mi a. Wilburn Unii'’ \ i L " l  ,.,ii ,~iu 7 ’ #i.

Mr. I)e«Ibernse returned Sal- . T "  '< ""I' i, T ! , ‘ -‘ '.n “ 'p in m ' 1 Sl’ "  w* ’ ’ r|' " ' I t .  V and Mr* »  \\
' n S ’1 m  ° f Myr.Rlr hor mo!her, Mr*. Wolfe I Mr and Mra. Ck. -stay I

Mr* J l». Dili *. ap. f •
day* luMt week in lire heme r Vi
and Mr* O. ii Allred . u. el -
dren. She returned to her home 
in Hico Thursday nioin’ ng

Mra. John McK.nale of <*..rIt.* i 
Mr. mu! Mr* Hunt. M eKenil 
Mleo apent Sunday with Mi 
Mra Avery Cofimali .1 . - .

Mra. Eek Hell of Duffa 
Mr*. Uraie Daniel* ol s.n 

*’ h selo *pept Wednesday

of 
ai d

An
ill

tl>

unlay from Cleburne where the 
vtalled two wiekt. , Hen. Mr. aud M il.  Kinmatl lleti- 

<l< I'M.in and ton. Mae. of Crunfill'* 
Mi Miller uud I ' W  of til* H v 4il. \|, „ n,| S|t

Seoul* apent Friday nlgar «n  the ,,,, „ „  \|. -tn<t V|,_ j  ,, ,
river

Mra. Waldrtp of Walnut Hprito • 
apent Friday with her daughtei 
in-law. Mr* Waldrip

Mi * S. a!, h Mi - ........ M
Ad .11 Allen Dawson. Ml**.-* ON 
Spark* and Nell tires ry were in 
Stephen Title Satuiduy

Mr. and Mr*. William Oldham 
went to Meridian Wednesday uUii' 
to aee her young niece, little All*.

deraiui of Iredell
l»r. Hike left Monday to ut • .1 

u medical acbonl hi O.i IIu* He 
will he away for three * .  kc 

Melvin 1-awretir, and two of 
lila children. Martha Jo uud C. M. 
of Holliday, apent tin. week end 
with hta alaiera, Mra. T. M. Tid
well. und Ml#* Nairn:.' Luwr.ii' - 

Mra. (.ill an Tarver of Walnut 
Spi.naa viaiied her aUler. Mr*.

u
Mr. II M Mins und hi# #1*1.-r, .01 u Ini In.** It p in 

MJ-m Maude, of Oranbury e.pent Mr*. lie* Smith w 
lh«- week end wllii lllelr nephew, visitin' her mm. Kdscu
M H f e t t H t t wife near Clifton r*iu 

Seale* and children, home Tnaaday

Samira Iu>e Mcllheney.
Mra. Ona William* and Mr*, Gi'-qorjr, Sunday 

Kalher Hurzuian of Knit Worth M » "d  Mr* lli.m 1 j Hie. ■■
■ pent Wadneadiy nltht and purt and children of Ikillm - mil tin
of Thi»r*d*y w.tii their ai* "r. Mra. w« -k end with i.'latlte*.
W' B. Worrell Elmer Brown . f  M. Kinney la

Mr and Mr*, tieorze Hudson of vlCtlii* III* - ' ' - i  Mi C A Mil
Walnut Sprlne* were here Satur- chell.
it»y .Mr. V rail llu. kuhv who work.

Mr*. Mmole ff.'thr.M k of M> xla In Kan#.i* apent 111. w. ,. . 1.
•pent Frlduv with her aiater In I w ith hi* family 
law. Sir*. Waldrip Mr and Mr* Carl Itry >n of liul

Mra. Helen Mingus wa* in Will- la* were r»> .til guesta of e *  un
Inut Spring* Monday.

Mr*. Alice Cheater and 
Oley. and hi* *on. Alvin, all o f * !
Cleburne apent the week end with and Mr*. I'U in

Cle and aunt, Mr and Mr*. W PI 
■on.1 Bryan

Mr*. Scale*. Mrs. It A Freni h
ere In

relative*.
Bobby Dunlap **>ti of Mr. ind

M. A.I. ri 1 
Fort Worth Tue»day

Mia* Dorothy Stephen* apent
Mr*. Ohle Dunlap, visited hi* tb. w.ek * n.l in lt». kdal*

and Mr* Hr.ul'ey.
Mra Add!

Itundolph and Ml*# Nell of Ai>*r.n 
apent the week < n.l w ith M
Seale*. Ml*# Nell In .  at nil ae. lng- 
ey« dog that leads her around.

Mr. and Mr*. C. It. ( til. y 
Charlene and Johnny Gregory 
were in giephenvllle Sunday.

Mra. (.aim. in company with 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter fvlaitr. v.r- 
Ited their dnuithter act* *l*ter, 
xira. Mary luiwson. at Burton 
Itaiieh Sunday.

W f,. luycker and two .l i ln lrei 
und Mr. and >'r*. Clif t. . T lp i .11 
•ml hahv of Ilian K :-"* spenl 

Sunday ;n the home of her father- 
in-law. Ml Will Locke

Mr ( 'l lMr. and 
were In Gorman Sun 
M »« Fay Overby wli 
man Hnopital. Mia# 
one of the lejch.-r* h. 
year and wa* on lor  
home in tLu*tland win 
1 m i wre« k iu Cnibi.n 
..•Ived »ome Injurle* aie 
ri.'d to Gorman lloapl 
inent I.uhi re|Miit» w 
wa* re*tlng well, and v 
she I* no' Inlure.l ». ■ 
nny way and will soon

IJuck Spring

C ; i r l t « n

ny

By
I.OUKNK HV1

COItltKSl'ONDKNT

Iredell wa* well ................
the singing ..invention at Merid
ian and al»<> al the lioin> . . min#

grandparent*. Mr. and Mr* i'a*- 
per. of dpi Itlg Creek thlr week

Mra. Oils Oldham and *011 |
tended the graduation of her al*- at Spring c'.e .k Sun.l.iy 
ter. Ml** Muriel I ’hlllip* of Hico, 
thl* week

Ml** Kathryn Oldham return..I 
Thursday night from Gorman 
where *he visited her nephew 
Jack Stephen* accompanied her 
home.

Mr and Mr*. All. n l.iad. 1 ni.ia 
of Fort Worth •p.'"* the *■«•«• U ml 
with hta aiater. Mr*. IVmm Saw 
yer.

Irene Stegall ol Hico apem the 
week end with her a.atera. Mr*. 
Gregory and Mr*. Hudson

Mrs J. 1. (i'MMltliatl Spent tbe
week end lii Au*t:n with J. 1*

Mr* Afalies#, Mrs . r̂ UtlJ Bra.
Viola Lo. tier and Min. Belrtha
Hemic rson W ilt  to u Cieinet* ry
work):UK s'l Carbon on Tut ••Ada;
lust Week

Mr. All. 11 ami hit bnud had an-
other caki walk S,At U!tdd\r at «-r-
1100:1. and made $13.<H) wht « h *; (K •
to pay for «t dram

The 4th Sum!.y aft t*rn(Hilt in
Muv the H ing ing  will start  up. It 
will be held ut the Baptist

Mrs. Jake Brutnniel uu<t baby Church Every.me Invit.'l 
and a lady friend of Fort \Xorth The ha<... laur.-at. wrni.in will
spent the week end with her pur- preached Sunday morning ai
ents. Mr. and Mr-. Homer C< -din 
und other relutlv.-*

Mias Edca lu-e Hav.a of I 'o f .  
M’orth apent the week . nd *nh  
her parent*. They w . nt after her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller visited 
their daughter. Mr*. M Ihiil*  of 
Meridian. Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Bylant and 
children o f  Italia# spent tin w . . k 

end with relatives.
A truck loa 1 of young folk* 

we n t  t o Walnu 
night to ft picture show

the high school auditorium 
Itev. Ixiyd I .ester of Killeen 

The play Ihftt wa* put on by

( ■ r e y v i l l e

Mr and Mr* Johi 
*| visited Mr. and Mr*

I a while Fridnv nlghl
...r".........■" ... Mr. und Mr*. Walt.

Mr# J II Tull. Mr* It I. Ilr an,| family visited Mi
m. I and Mr* .1 I. Edward*, who q  [I |;„ ght r nil futi
have been vlalting lu (he h..ni. * of v e ) .^ Mlj  
Mr. a ml Mr# Iteginald Tull. Mr. \(r Hn,| <|r| p  p-
und Mr*. It J. Sowell and Mr and family vi.lte.l Mr. uu
Mr#. Kenneth Itnmer of ll»u*ton. B#|ln»i,|gr and *.<n 
returned to iholr homes Friday ., whlt.. Sunday after 
Mr. and Mr#. Kenneth Hrlmer a. - y|, , s«-u> and fa1
• ompanied them home Mr*. Calmer and fun

llobdy Thompson. Mrs. I. J Wl rn<|
Gibson and Mrs. Luiira Beadle* yjr illl(j >jrB j,
were buslnes# visitors In Dublin daughter Svlvla l..e

.. . . :in«! Mr and Mr* G
Mr and Mr* Pee I'..11 r.l and 

daughter. Joe Ann. of f.uhbork 
and Mr* Gordon of Abilene spent
Thursday night In the home of .
Mr. and Mrs. J O. Bollard They 
left Friday fur Houston und other I j,,|,n 
points

Mr and Mrs If. II Moore and 
children of Hrowuwood spent 
Sunday with her sister. Mr* Hale 
Fine# and family.

Mr* W. J Parrish und daugh
ter. Mis* Joy. were In Cran, "t 'v 
Gup Saturday visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Buck Jordan.

Mr. a 11.I Mrs. Itoy M. Daniel of 
llnhb*. N. M are visiting their 
parent*. Mi und Mr* Bub Sayler 
and family, and Mr and Mr*. It

of Carlton visited In •' 
M anil Mr- C. F II 
week end

Mr and Mr* C F 
children visited Mr an 

n Frlduv 1

Hoff J  a w

iiv
OMA BOBKRSON

I* Collin

By
NELL IE  V MFLLIN8

............... mu'111 #• • i-~n.... .̂..««.....*.....###*m*#*

Mr*. J H Kllllon wa* taken t<

Pat

to Gorman hospital 
Most all o f  the pupils in Mr*, many friend■> .1 '1

Ltttle** roan  h * l e * .
Mr. Echols I* 111 with poison 

oak. He has been very 111 hut i# 
some better. He is still eunf ned 
to hi* lied.

Mr* Dorn Chamber s r.-t nin .l to 
her homo tn Yoakum Saturday. .0 
1 ompanied by Mr. und Mrs Hay
den Deliorah und son

Mr*. Patterson and tv.dl und 
Mra. Clem Mr Aden w ire In Wa*-..

Friday ■  H «  
speedy

Mr

M *s Imogi 
Ihe week end with Ml and Mr 
Bill Herrin uinl faintly of n< 
Cranftir* Gup

Mr. Gu* Jon<* <xf lr 
ap. ud.ng a few dais t 

nd Mr*. J. I. Mulllr* and duuid 
ter.

Mi** Nellie V Multin*. a.com 
pillliesl by Mrs. E. K Kiilenhow

petit I n,nt

Rwv. J
filled hi* regular 
here Saturday and 
wa* a*sl*ti*l by Itr

L. McHaalel and grandson. Sonnv | o f Abilene
Bov Mr Daniel.

Mr# Weldon Robert# and rhll 
dren of HI 
Mr. an . M
log r M ■ a ml Mi * * ’ \\ «t

Luwren. • Birdsong of Hamilton . ton. Mr uinl Mi fleor
was in t'u 

M

' •
k O. M Whiti 

arrived Siimt 
spent Friday with with her *l*ter Me 
Avery Coffman und era n m il other r< 

Mr. and Mrs list
ch

H.

Mr
hue
ing

-it. »n Friday vlixlrinx hix tophi*r of ll lco w. re fh
*H ltd)hh Hirdmhut there, j and Atrs Well. M K dd* 1
■d thial hi!■ daughter | Mr and Mr* It ii. ’ tiond

pint “ il on •d»U)e time of Ihitla were
apperidle It Ii# a Improv- Itlng h n pnrrntM. nft an

She Is •flit ronflriHl C L (Tit»4 "t toil)
J. \v* are h«1 p 1 tl K xhe Ml nn Marv II# k11 Bi
rei'OY(Bg, Ihiffi111 *. t nf ■1 week
Atrx Him Eiverett spent her iim t  un*l urn

w il l  sc
Mr. .

(Sunday with their son Sim Ev- 
and fhmll) o f  Hico \v.

Tuesday, May 14. They were Join- of Mlllerville. returned home Sat 
ed In Merle inn by Paul Patterson, urday from Junci.ou where th-' 
and Cedi was pronounced well o f  have spent the past c  v u d  m> « - 
’ll* Injuries, which will be good visiting Kay and Olm Blil. nl>.1W1 r 
new* to hi* many friends. Kav accompanied them home to

Relative* and friend# surprised spend several day# with h # nu>-
Mr. S. KT Gclden o f De I.eon on th ir and Islet. Mr# E S l.nk
hil 72nd birthday with nr old- aou
fashioned birthday dinner at the Mr and Mr# P B I dton *l••
home o f  hi# sou. Emory Golden, family spent S unlay m Ham 
near N*‘W Hope May 17. Tb.- eh I- tun visitm- Mr and Mi* < urt 

- n. num'n ring eight, were all Hart a and fumlli 
present excepting oue. Th. e p i-*- Mr. and Mr* M H hn >n >" l
ent wre Mr. Lucius G<>ldi n and family #p« nt Sutiduy with M an.
Mra Addle llawmuii of I r . . lell. Mi* J II l lhk*
Mrs. Mary Patterson und Mrs Mr. uinl Mr*. Aud i. '  i . i .iv . .
Neva Paileriu.ii of M.-r idlan, Mr.' and antlly of \ . '■ ‘hi .n.l 
l»e* Golden, Mr. Emory Golden, lx > le Join - of II 1 > v.*lti«l r< 
Mrs. S il l ie  Coon and Mrs. Tes»le cently with Mr and 'lr*- J L. 
Briimble, all of De Leon. There Mullins.
were twenty-five grun hildren In Mr# Ir.-ii.- Able and fannli >
all, and fifty-five relative# and Hico apent aeverol ’ i>* lu*t w.-ek
J d* Hr-sent. All h i a f ti - wlih Mr m i Mr. Turn .leln 1

time and hope he will *.-»• s o re  and family 
more happy birthday*. XA’ ilfi I Bu*h -f G '• *v

On Mother's Huy. May I I  Mr- Alfred Hnsa H “  ••
Jchn Simpson had the following rent visitor* in nut community.

J AA'. Bob. 
Mr. nn I

und

are g!a*i to say that Mr. Everett > children o 
Sr. I* improving Murvin Ft

Mr and Mr# Fdd Lefevre and lores. vl«l ' 
Mi and Mrs. Clyde la-fevre and Elkin- S.r 
Mr and Mra. Ii. H Short spetii AA" B I 
Siinduy In Iredell vi-itlng Mr* spent the 
Fold l#.f»vr#'i mother. Mr*. John Mis. J AA' 
SinipHiin un.l daughter. Mr*. Her- | Mr How 
tha Henderson the week

Mr and Mr* John Henry Clark end Mr*

Mrs
I ll lf

.1 Mr

’•n tain.' 
Mr. and 
•laughter 
It Mr* At-

T fa-imp

n Ki 
hi >rr 

hert.

' h v # v / r v / / / v . v / v , v , v , v , ' , v , ' , v . v / / /  y t v z . w . ' / . v . ' . v .
-  0

A REVOLUTIONARY §

Neu) Canning Method |
...the VACUUM PROCESS 5

With your own empty jar», which you undoubtedly £ 
have tn yoor pantry (helves, and our VACUUM PROCESS '# 
AIR EXTRACTOR AND LIDS, you can can food* * imply £ 
aid quickly or keep left-over* temporarily.

H IE  AIR EXTRACTOR IS SIMPLE TO OPERATE, AND 
WILL LAST FOR TEARS WITH 

ORDINARY CARE!

caa

C. L. Lynch Hardware
....................... ................................................. ............... .. .

T h e
B a r r o w  B u r i a l  

A s s o c ia t io n

A n n ou n ces an absolutely  
reliable and low-cost

F U N E R A L  PA Y M EN T  
PLA N

Low rates make the plan 
easily available to all fam
ilies ami individuals and 
on easy quarterly pay
ments.

For furthor information 
inquire at

Barrow Furniture 
Company

HICO. TEXAS

M

%
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Palace Theatre
HKD . TKXA8

THURSDAY A FR IDAY
•Ml'HT h i : MY D I S T I M "  I

1 Mania A poignant slory of a boy 1 
Slid Kill wife who battle against j 
Almost Inaurniuiiiitalile <>l>*tai'l«-« 
|or their attar* of justli'e anti a 
place In the world John Garfield 
I'riactlla latn*. Alan Hal*

SATURDAY MATINKK A N1TK — 
-W A L L  S T R U T  UOIIHOk“  

Western New York's financial 
barons wage a battle of wits for 
control of a ranch suitable for 
Bllniug Roy Rogers. George Mayra, 
Raymond Hatton. Ann italdwtn

HAT MIDNIGHT 
Ht'NDAY *  MONDAY NIGHTS 

HH 'LUYER'H  TRAYM .S- 
Technlcolor Cartoon. kVature- 
length. fantasy cartoon, adapted 
from the Jonathon Swift classic 
Hinging eolces Jessica Dragon* 
cite. Danny Roes

TUESDAY *  WKDNESDAY— 
-GKAYHPA GOES TO T O W V  

Comedy Finding a real gold mine 
fust when the rumor they mis
takenly spread about a fslse one, 
wares the Higginses from Irate 
Westerner* James Gleason. Luilie 
Gleason Russell Gleason

N E X T  THURSDAY *  FR IDAY 
- T H I  F IGHT I M i W T H "

Drama A slory of redemption on 
the battleftelda of the World War. 
James ('axney. Pat O'Bren. Georg* 
Hrent. Jeffrey Lynn

Notice T,. I ■ «  ;
be no Sunday afternoon show dur
ing the hot weather In order that 
oar employee* may hare the a f
ternoon tiff Night show will show 
as usual

SAFETY FILM TO BE 
SHOWN HERE AT PALACE

“ It Can Happen To You” , a 
thrilling Him drlring horn* the 
lesson o f safety, will tie shown In 
the total theatre here for several 
days beginning May 21 through 
JMay 27

This film Is brought here by the 
Wlro Safety Committee and l« 
furnished without charge by the 
Tesas Safety Council of which 
Fierce Brooks of Dallas Is premt- 
dent

The Council ha* previously re
leased a two-episode film on
• Death Takes No Holiday* ' which
•  Iso Is being shown throughout 
the ata'e a* a part of the safety 
campaign work

“This Him It In no sense cost- 
tnercial and carries no rommerrtal 
tinnk-np," President Brook* said 
tn making the r e in s *  "It I* a 
story of a young man who twice 
was brought before a court for 
reckless driving, and although ad 
monished by the rourt and hb 
fam ily to everclse the rule* of 
safety, he continued and In the 
end ran d wn and killed his own 
baby sister

"The primary purpose of the 
production I* to call the atten
tion of hoes between IS and 21 
to the need for corefill and safe 
driving It has met an enthusi
astic reception wherever shown

The film Is brought here In con
nection with the campaign of 
c lr 'c  clubs and other Interested 
clttsen* In bettering the safetv 
record of the city and county and 
In the hope that tt will be the 
nthtna of ihati|ffhi upon Ihb
part of both our young and old 
driver*

This and the other two Aim* j 
Have been unlver«al!v endorsed 
wherever shown *cho,i|i have 
beep dismissed so th«S students 
could see them snd the demsnd 
for them Is such that thev are 
booked far 1n advance

Attend* Funeral In Wneo
Mai llofftn in *  as In Waro 

Thuraday lo attend the funeral of 
hi* grandmother. Mis K Hoffman, 
who died Wednesday n ght at S 
Qcloik Mr* II ffman hud been 
seriously III for more thau a I 
Week

FALSE STATEMENTS WILL 
BRING CRIMINAL CHARGES

"Beginning immediately » e  will 
file criminal charge* agilnst those 
dit.mania whj make talse state 
menu to secure unemployment 
compensation.' J W F i  n. Dt* 
trlct Supervising Kaamtner, saM 
recently as he served notice o f  the 
tightened enforcement of the fraud 
protrtatong of thn Taasa U i tn p lo )  
mein Compensation Act

k'ain said that he had N H l f l i  
orders front Orville H Carpenter

"W e will file criminal charge* 
aguinist any individual gu lty of 
misrepresentation or nondisclosure 
of any racl resulting In payment 
of jobless benefits when such ben
efit* are not due him." the Super
visor declared

Kiecutlv* Director Carpenter 
stated that the Te ias  Commission 
would be unceasing tn Its efforts 
to uncover < sees o f misrepresent 
a ion He Informed Fain that no 
eiceplions were to he made and 
that charge* were to he filed tu 
every instance

Notice will he given every un
employed indivtdukl claiming 
benefit* of the provision of the 
Teiaa act for filing of criminal 
charges In case* of misrepresent
ation or nondtscltiatire

Failure to report pertinent 
fads I* a positive violation of the 
law and prosecution* will In- la 
st gated immediately." Fain said

The Supervisor advised claim
ant* In report all their earplugs 
when f ling claims, to report any 
part-time of self-employment. «o  
disclose receipt of workmen * com
pensation insurance and vacation 
pay Also, they should reveal any 
fact having a hear ag on their av
ailability tor work or their ability 
to work

TEXANS ARE WARNED OF 
DANGERS OF TYPHOID

Auatlu. May 23 — Now that 
spring Is here. Dr Geo W Cog 
State Health Officer, adriaes out- 
of-door enthusiast* to Indade pro
tection against typhoid fever 
among their preparation* for 
spring outing* unlees they have 
been Immunised against typhoid 
within ihe last two or three year*

Tin- advice apptie* particularly 
to fishermen, hiker*. Hoy and Girl 
Scout*. Campfire Girl*, and any 
other* who are looking forward 
to nut-of-door activities

"The danger from typhoid has 
been gres'ty reduced." Dr Co* 
said. through the protection of 
public water supplies from pollu
tion. (aretul uiedn.il supervision 
of each case of the disease and 
lialnstaking InveatigaUon of the 
source* of Infection. Improved 
sanitation of milk production, the 
sanitary supervision of other food 
supplies, and through Individual 
and community <-oopci.»tion In the 
disposal of sewage Hut there are 
still sources of infection to which 
individuals are etpnsed for which 
vaccination affords the only pro
tection

' Some of the danger that per
sists after the mcan> of public 
protection have been carefully ob
served Is literally 'handed out' by 
people who are carriers of the d i
sease A carrier' la a person who 
has had typhoid and who contin
ues to pas* germs that cause the 
disease in bodily discharges, long 
after h>- ot she In*. recovered

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

■By Lytle Hull

IMIYT BET 
IMttt YMF ART* H

The world'* oldest "tironi d-*" Is 
"Thing* have nevet been a* had 
a* thl* before."

That aaylng was ancient stuff 
when the Greeks were running 
things back In Ihe Age of Per c|ea. 
about 460 II f  The number of 
time* you have heard It. depends 
upon your sge I f  you were alive 
during the World War you heard 
It several times then, when things 
looked bail for the British Frencli- 
Kuaatan Triple Kntente Since then 
you heard It after Ihe crash In 
1629 anJ during the gloomy daya 
of 1933

Now the old bromide I* begin
ning to crop up again quite fre
quently. and the strange thing 
about It Is. that he who dig* It up 
I* quite positive that he Is stat
ing an undeniable fait and no 
argument can convince h iu to the 
contrary.

He may be an old man with a 
good memory. who has been 
through much worse times. hut 
some In**pll< able things seem to 
happen to hi* mental faculties, 
md his "thinking machine Ma< k* 
out" those other day*

One of the thousand reason* 
why the Intense study of history 
should he obligatory tn our school* 
i* that a thorough knowledge of 
that subject will protect man 
front the ridiculous assumption 
that he Is living through the most 
awful period the world ha* ever 
known

If  the bus.neiaman. for Illustra
tion realised that the "present 
moment." which he vlsiiallsv* as
practically the end of everything 
which businessmen have built up. 
s i t  simply the thousandth repeti
tion of an economic law. he would 
doubtless go to work tn a more 
constructive frame of mind, know
ing that (letter times were sure 
to come and will always he "sure 
to come" until that far distant 
time when nature decides to "call 
It a day" for Mother Karth

The world Is In the throe* of 
war at present; thing* couldn't 
look much blacker Rut a great 
ileil of that Inky hue is occasioned 
by the pessimistic liellef that the 
war will last for years; that the 
economic world won't lie able to 
stand the strain, and lhat we 
might go communist and have to 
dig potatoes for Joe Stalin the re
mainder o f our lives

Now as a matter of fart, thvt 
is Jifat what may happen; but 
even so w* will find that we can 
get some fun out of just digging 
potato** mot much— but somel.

The odds however, are very 
heavy on the side of "Human Na
ture" that dynamic force which

, lias pull«-, . iilll/ailon up by the
bootstrap* m lay times before 

I w hen nil seamed lost Only once 
has It failed us. and the lea*' n of 
the "Dark Agea of h story haa 
made an Impression on everyone 

| since.
So let US remember folks come 

n**t month, or tie*t year. <r even 
now If you Hke -when you read 
about stocka going down or diets- 
t< ri going up; crops hard to sell 
or Jobs getting* scarce there will 
shortly come the tlm* when the 
hutnai being lias "had enough 
And Just as certain as the rising 
sun, humanity will assert Itself 

I and roll ihe clouds away
We may have some tough sled

ding aheai; or on the other hand 
we may soon have peace anil the 

| beginning of an era of prosperity 
anil plenty; but come what miy. 
the pendulum must swlrg hack 
and forth It Is going pretty tar 
toward "black" at th* moment- 
so stick around It will atari back 
when we least e*peot It It always 
does'

Local Legion Tost 
To Sponsor Rodeo

" I f  a c hange of p M M  i“ good 
for the cow. B" l» a change of 
amusement good for the people 
and now . folk - i big treat Is In 
store for you when Te*a* Kidd 
brings his free rodeo and other 
attrac tion* to llicn for a week s
run Monday night "  That is the 
statement made by the ldvanr* 

• agent this week He added
"laical riders are urged to enter 

However, there will be no en 
trance fee Just come on and bring 
vour friends Cash prises from 
si cm tn $1110 oil will be paid to out 
side riders There will also be 
a merry-go-round ferr s wheel, 
merry mli-up and two klddv rides 

; The rodeo will lie absolutely free 
but a small charge will be made 
at the main gate Considerable 
money c-sn he saved by using mer- 

1 chants tickets whlrh will he good 
for »  part on any ride or shows 
They w ill be honoresl every n ght 
eicept Saturday night Arrange 
ments will he made with local 
merchants to give them with pur- 

i chase* Of course not every mer
chant will have them

"The Junius Nash post of the 
American Legion Is sponsoring »he 
attraction and will receive * lib
eral percentage of all proceed*."

Miss Klltabelh Mac Gill Is the 
only woman member o f the (engi
neering Institute of Canada and 
chief i m l M U c s l  engineer of the 
Canadian Car and Foundry Com
pany

DEDICATION PROGRAM—
tContluued From Page It

for an Impromptu solo by tinging
"Memories "

4c.rtv.Jour I I  Itanqaet
At the banquet. held lit the din

ing room 1 the Itcissvll Hotel, u 
umber .if Dual d t  lens and In

vited guest* adhered to honor 
Mr Mines A delicious plat* was 
served, following which a* toast
master J N Russell, president of 
the ll lco Chamber of Commerfe. 
Introduced the guests und r i 
te tided a welcome to the visiters 

Arriving u little late through 
i h v ng linen .etu ned by pressing 
buslnes- at Ihe capitol city, Mr. 

, limes nod hi* secretary came in 
camld ii routing welcome and 
cheer* which started as soon as 
his belated entrance was known 
As i part of his remark* he re 
lated a few Interesting stories. 
< Ins ng w th an apology for hav
ing su'd so many things about his 

j campaign after having been 
warned by his wife to stay o ff  of 
polities "A fter all. though." lie 
said, "you can't liDmw a fellow for 
doing h s best when he's trying

I
tn nuat s flour salesman from the 
capitol at Austin "

Mnn) tial-uf-Tnwn Alsltor*
Among the ban tueters were a 

number of visiting dignitaries
iron: this and othei countie* The 
list in I tide :

Mr Hites who reg stered from 
\N ic'hits 4a!l* and Dallas, his see 
retary Cal Speedy, and Dr K II 
Hereford. Austin; District Judge 
Sam Russell. Mayor J W Clem 
ents. State Senator J. Mauley 
Head and Henry Clark Stsphen- 
vllle; Kal Segrlst. Dallas und 
Hlco County Judge J II Pool 
District Attorney || W Allen, and 
Joe Cleveland. Hiiinllton, Mayor 
C 4: Leather wood Waller Hamil
ton Frank W il ls  and Austin 
Stephens Dublin. Stiate Keprs- 
sst.tatlve Weldon Burney Kvaut; 
Karl Huddleston. Oglesby, 41 B 
Me Mordle and 41 Stone Gates- 
vllls; K J I atm here San Angelo. 
Mr and Mr* J V  Russell. Mr 
and Mr* II 4i McCullough, Mr 
and Mr* Kill >nd Medford Law 
retire Lane J p. Rodgers. Mar
vin Marshall. \\ M Cheney M K 
Waldrop S W Kverstt. Rev. A l 
vin Swindell. Ray D Brown. S R.

Blair Dr H V Hedges R y  
W Usman. K II lUtiosis. II
Smith. R. W. Hamock, W M
Marcum S J. Cheek Goo. \\ 
St l inger and W K Petty- 

Other* •‘ Mid II egret- 
Secretary Alvin Swindell read 

a number of telegrams ,nd lei 
| tern at Ihe banquet from tins.- 
| who had been luvlted but were 
, forced to send their regret* Th-'ae 

were from Congronamau Clyde 
! I. Garrett. Washington, D C 
Chu* o. Cot ten, maliagrr Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce. 
Dean J Thomas Duvis John 
Tarletoti College. Stephenvllle. 
Otis H i*  ler Sec Chsmbei of 
Commerce and Dr. U It Kiel. 
Wlchlla 4’all*. Krnest O Thomp
son. State Railroad Commissioner. 
Austin. Albert Sidney Johnston, 
president Southern Union I till 
ties Co., Dallis; and Oscar Bur
ton. general manager Gulf St ties 
Telephone Co.. Tyler.

Miss Ann Brooks, reader for a 
clipping burwau. keeps north 
names and subjects In her luwd 
and Is one of the highest naid 

■ members o f  her cruft

| Want Ads
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
hinds see J R. Hobo 14-tfc.

Black and dewberries Come pick 
them yourself and save N. A. 
Fewell 62-lp

B i l l  SALK One -ovlitii ised b 
O '  I* N'-w tubes See or call 
H  N. Wolfe 62-lc

BEE liolt PRATER for black
berries Picking days. Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays 62-2p

W IL L  PAY 3. 
m ile* of used 
G E I lot lads v

pound for three 
telephone wire 

Sl-2p

FOR BALK Privately owned 193< 
Ford Coach A clean car at the 
Wrgata price of $35010 Apply at 
News Review office 47-tfc.

FOR SAI.K AT A BARGAIN 19S«, 
A-C Rumley thresher 2* Inch. In | 
good condition Should have been 
•old yesterday Dnaan Motors.

kl-tfc

Bring your reaper canvases In for 
repair before the rush We are 
wrepared to do aa eieelleot Job. 
Fewell s Shoe Repair Shop

(Me
A RBNSATIONAL PIANO VALUE 
la •  tale model HptaeOe or a 
assail l i f e  Studio upright may be 
available soon We may repossess 
these pianos bat prefer to transfer 
to reliable party oe easy weekly 
or avoalhty paym-Bis For full de
tails write Credit Adjuster Collin* 
F  M e  (V> 11*7 Houston, f t  Worth

SI-Jlc

Igmenuvre
Ignorance ha* three ch Idrcu 

pride vanity and arrogaUce und 
her step children are admiration j 
and Impudence. Ignorance and su
perstition bear an almost msthe- , 
malic al t • 1stlounhlp to eac h other. I 
and Ignorant people live In th e d i - i  
main of absurdity Some are bcrn| 
ignorant, while with others it I* 
a voluntary misfortune

If a man wixhe* to build a home 
he consult* an architect If  lie I* 
iu dlfflc ullle* he take* the .idv c • 
if the lawyer If lit* »oul Is trim 
lilt cl he h.«c■ k-c c-oiiMtl.ition from th" 
minister But nine out of ten stek 
people, instead of going to a doc
tor. take the advice of some well 
meaning but incompetent friend 
or. following their own iM l lM *  
ti n make a diagnosis of their a i l
ment and treat tt with medicine* 
of which they have not the least. 
Idea a* to how they msy act

This week I had a man call 
upon ine suffering from .ciigiu c 
pat 'oris * disease of the- heart !j 
and one that eaperlenced medical 
men fear It la always serious and 
attacks may rewult in death I 
asked the patient how long he had 
been suffering from this condition 
and he nonchalantly said "Abou 
three year* and It's getting wnr»r 
all the time, and Ihe attacks com< 
more frequenly and last longer 
The last one caused me so much 
pain that 1 decided to call on you "

I Immediately suspected that the 
sufferer had bees treating himself 
and asked him whs! treatment h • 
bad been taking, la which he an 
sveered, that vitfferevrt mends hail 
recommended various remedies 
whlrh he purcheeed at hi* drug
gie!

"W ere  they dortarur’ I queried
“Oh. no !"  answered my patient, 

"but I think I fM  get some bene
fit from n prows fallow made from 
the venom of the Mack widow spi
der "

Within the paal year I have had '| 
three women who had gained 
flesh treat themselves with a 
p**paratwa rontalnlag a danger
ous drug—a  drag which even ea- 
pc-rtenred phyvWlan.t are fearful 
of natng -and Wearly Inst them 
d »e  to the k i t e  effect* of this 
poison

H O F F M A N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE
The response to our SHOE SALE was 
so ffood that we are continuing it for 
one week. Take advantage of the op
portunity to buy shoes at a great sav
ing- NOW, just as the summer begins.

More Shoes Added 
To Our Rack of 
Women’s Dress 

Shoes 
93c

Formerly sold to 2.08

New Summer 
Shoes For Women 

$1.93
White* Beige Alligators 
—  Wedges —  Black Pat
ent!— Arch Supports.

Men’s Boot 
Shoes 
$3.95

Reg. Price 4.95

Men’s White 
Dress Oxfords 

$1.49
1.98 to 2.98 Values

Sale of Gossard 
Found. Garments 
and Brassieres 

Rpg 3.SO to 5 00 
CORSETS $1-98 
Reg. 59c
BRASSIERES 39«

Dickie’s 
Top Grade 

KHAKI SUITS
$2.25

Sanfonzcd — Guaranteed 
pockets, tunnel belt loops

More 3.96 & 4.95 
DRESSES,

On our racks to 
sell at $2.98 

See them early

Dickie’s
8-Oz.

OVERALLS

98c

Dress For The
AMERICAN LEGION RODEO 

May 27th
See our stock o f Cowboy Shirts, Boots, 

Hats, Scarfs
For Men, Women and Boys

Y O U R  S E R V I C E !
We have just installed a new Circulating Flowing Cold 
Refrigerator Unit — the most modern and efficient 
method of keeping meats in the best condition known. 
The known quality of our meats is now bettered through 
the installation of this new refrigeration.

FRESH VE6EIABIES QUALITY MEATS
Sausage Park lb. 15cGREEN BEANS tb 5c

NEW  POTATOES lb 3l/2c
GR. BLACK EYES tb 5c
CUCUMBERS lb 5c
YELLOW SQUASH tb 4c
FRESH OKRA tb 18c
ROASTING EARS 2 for 5c
CARROTS 2 bunchesi 5c
GREEN ONIONS 3 bu. 10c

Pork Ham 1lb. 23c
PORK CHOPS ilXIb. 23c
VEAL SEVEN I t  lb. 18c
Flat Ribs lb. 1 Oin

I I  a  a a  PREMIUM Ceater I L
H M I f l  CURED Slices I D '

SWIFT’S SILVERLEAF GEM OLEO DECKER’S SLICED
P U R E  L A R D MARGARINE B A C O N

4 H  35c lb. 11c lb. St 15c

FIlou|M IS FOUR A i
I I  c h ea per : roses ) A 1.35

BANANAS 't ir  10c VANILLA 10c

O '

T»Ss*/ 
•/ Itautifut 

W msck

BAR • • • •

i The white seep
I fer w h if f  

washes

P  H  aaivi bapbtba“fa**p25c Ketchup
Lg. Oxydol £ 19cMatches G;r » l!5cPcis r rtiiesb URGE U  

$ SIZE |lDcSiigair'TK)lbs.5lOc
14 OZ. 

BOTTLE

STICK SAUSAGE STEAMBOAT LONGHORN CREAM
B O L O G N A S Y R U P C H E E S E

Lb. 10c cl. 25c Lb. 19c

Maxwell House COFFEE 
Drip or Ref. lb. 25c

Dry Salt Bacon BEST
QUALITY lb. 12e

Dry Salt Jowls FRESH
FRIDAY lb. 8c

PURE MAID 
FNUT BUTTER

£  21c

KERR JAR
S E A L E R S

3 Ss 25c

PURE APPLE
VINEGAR

c l *  35c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 5c | ALLSWEET OLEQ  lb 2 0 c

RINSO Large Size 19c j PARD DOG FOOI! . «  tW

Hudson’s Grocery &  Market

s

I ■ t


